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Stltri Ipotltj,DIRECTORYThe Acadian. “Ye»," tlio girl laid, .till in that 
étrange whiaper; "lather ia dead."

“Dead I”
“Iluahl That ia nut it. Don’t ny 

it. Father haa—ihot himself. Do 
you underaUnd ? I)o I lay .ho worda ? 
They arc around me—in I! But
I don’t know whether I'vi—heard them 
—or eay them. I only , th«É all 
the time—red.’’

waa manufacturing a duplicate of the such a strange, new ring in her voice, 
aocfl on the sofa. that Angel Sullivan turned aside to

hide her shaking lips and fingers.
Mrs Burtle’s stern, hard voice broke «‘Would I touch what my father left, 

the minute’s eileuce abruptly, but when it belongs to—to thnaa to whom 
Th. o did not obey until Angel came he owes—Oh, cannot,you understand?" 
and, with a Lies, d.ove her down upon "Arc there bailiffs in your house 
the sofa.

much happier than I can be, though I 
I do try to do my duty, Théo, as I 
said. liistciLdear. 
her knees )|. side ÿ:r 
chatted on r
and then kiSM^TO/ now and then 
hastily wiping a tekr 4Vom her

„u ... , . . then ?” asked Mis Burtle, icioly ; huU eyes, «Ira Was gently pre*in|> a little
How did you coma here 7 inquired one glarioo into the girl’s flashing eyes parcel into Thoo’» hand. "Never in

her grandmother, gasiog fixedly through made her turn her own question coolly all my lith was I so glad of anything a*
her glasses at the girl in this new aside. “You have made numberless that I have this money, dear. Never !
expect, pel* and shrinking, with as friends, all of you, hy your extreva- But I’ve spent so inuoh. I'vo spent 
little of the old spirit iu her manner surely they will help you now." two pounds and fourteen shillings,
of the# old prettinesa and, brightncwjBEs there one whom I could ask, if Then, and I hate mysclfdor,breaking 
in her black dross. lyou refuse ?” inquired Thoo, pressing into it. It win so stupid, mid so un

iter lips upon her teeth to still them. “If necessary. I never wanted it. Never,
we have no claim on you, on whom can Oh, my dear, you know that very well,
wo have it? All you possess might I hate it. It lias been a misery to 

“Then don’t forget that you will j have been my father's. Oh, give us for throe whole days. I could
have to pay for every minute you keep just that trifle that 1 ask. No, not have spent it myself. It isn't worth
it. Why did you come alone ?” I give, only lend. If you think loss will having now, though, because I’vo spent 

“Miss Wcdokur was very kind ; she do, glvo mo loss. You >111 know. I so much of it. I can’t think why l 
offered to oo rue,Shut one of ua ought le1 only want just to make a homo for did. What did I want with anything 
be at homo, and I wished to (peak to mother—away from hero ; away in the that cost two pounds and fourteen

quiet country—the only home that we shillings ? I should have been hapjlior 
can ever have again ; and I oao work, without it.”

“No," tlio girl said, gently, “I used ' and I will save and 
Ui omno, It was yoti who stnppud mo, farthing.’’ ,
That make, It more painful now, but “You are will trained to savo, I 
—who else have 1 ?”
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Business Firms of
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The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

DORDEN, O. H.—Boots and Bboes, 
"Hals and Capa, and Cents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDKN, CHARLES II^-OrHages 
'-'and Hleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint*

OCTOBER flo wen a.

Ye flaming flowers, of brown October’s 
blooming—

With deeper blooming than is born of
„ Spring,
Beneath your oriflamme» and scarlets 

glooming
I see the shadows of Decay's dark wings.

Your gorgeous tints are only premonitions
Of fading force iu soil and sunlit air; , .. ,,

And, conscious these, with yet unspent darling, Thco —
volitions, “It was”— the girl's clear, -alow'ing'f.ir I*»" whisper was terrible to l,e.rï"in

, church. IU shot hlmeelt—In church
A. the last wave upon the beach break, —this afternoon." 

loudest,
As dying day puts her best bravery on, “Impossible I” cried the- Fmuhdn,

While yet the earth in your array I» j with sudden energy. "It i* sotuo 
proudest—

Through the gay masks I mark the 
summer gone.

“Sit down.’’
Angel was on 

oouni», and as she 
ouse her, now

jeans :
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'"EOfi*’'o.mU'i'k ‘Llv^tl-menti will 

,, no eppHeatlow l« the
, "j ,,TBI«rit«i I reorient art vettl «log

aaatoed by «me icaponalhla 
•*ty prior U lt« IneerttoO.

Jos !’Sf A.7W..7 Is eon-

■

4

•A
JjTy S'( new type and material, 

, .»,Ui,.ie u> guarantee wtlafactlen 
4* «JI work tunn-A «mt

ton# monies lions (n/vn all parte 
v*«ty, or article» upon the tofiU'M 

Jibs <l»y *re cordially solicited, rise 
of tb* |*rty writing for the ACADIA» 

BMtlorsrisblf «Mowpsoy the wmin «mU 
ittit/u sitboogh the same may lie wrttt -n 

flctitlotiM slgnatnre.

D18H0P, B. O,—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
-■yColors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Bruslicw, etc,, etc.
D18H0P, JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
I'd eg 1er in Flow and Feed, Mowers 
Rakes, Ac., Ac. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any uiiantity, barreled or by tbe car 
or vess«d load. 10
I) LACK ADDER, W. C.-CaUnet Mak- 
"w and Repairer.
DROWN, !l. I/—Practical Hot*: Show 
''•nd Farrier.
fiALDWELL A MURRAY.------Dry
Dfjowl^ Boot» A Shoes, Furniture, etc.
11A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
I 'Conveyancer, Fire Insurant Agent.

“In a cab.”
“And is it waiting for you ?” 
“Yes.”ghastly Diirtake.”

“I—thought so,” the girl said, with 
panting breath ; the misery growing 
and deepening In her wide, dry eyes ; 
“but 1—was wrong. It is—true. It 
was—my father."

“Ob, my dear, is that prtvsd to 
you ?”

“Yes.” Ho, forlornly, the slow 
single word fell on the silence/

“How dare that stranger hAug You 
the tiding» this way—tun-xpsoted ?” 
cried Misa Wedeker, angry with herself 
because she had not bean able to spare 
I he child.

TO-DAY.

O sou! , why silt est thou so long 
Ib*ide h dead past, making moan 1 
hy wring thy pallid hands and cry 
“Too laU I” Is not to-day thine own ?

*1) u/m uni rations to 
VAVIHfiS lilKth ,

KdiU/fS k Proprietors,
WolMlle , If ft.

Wl

you—alone."
“An unusual honor.”

Thy harvest fields of life are bare,
No wi-alth of ripened ciain thou hast, 

Thy careless hands were folded close 
Until the

Legal Decision».
I Any peiN/n who lakes a paper re*. 

*My from tl<'- Post (dhee- whether «Hr- 
Po4 W f>l* Dsi/i1’ or snotb<r*s or wbother 
UbMmise-ilUd or not—ia itsponellde 
for tbe payment.

its person orders Ms paper disr-on- 
Unu„\ ),* c.’jstjaiy no all arnwrasroa, or 
tb*MiMi«l.' r may « ««itlnue send it oartll 
ukfWnl I* madrr, snd rolled 1 lie Whole 
ew/eri* whetiii-r th«- |S|*w Is laksn from

pay you every “Angel,” faltered Thoo, trying to 
follow clearly all this kind, sweet non
sense. “I could not. You don't think 
I could—take your”—

“If you don't,” Hiiiil Angel, very 
sternly, “I shall tear every note to 
atoms, and shall know you never eared 
fur mo—we who were children together, 
and have loved each other 1 I will tear 

men win. are as much to every note if you don't take them— 
now. Why, Then, my dear, yen may 
pay me hack It is no gift ; only a 
loan. I lend you what 1 don't want, 
and some day when 1 am really want- 4 v 
ing it~ needing it—in you will oomo, 
and bring it me. And think how 
much it will he worth to me just then,

“1 wijl ‘hush' tfeolually,'' was the Oh, twice as much ns now f It ia 
stein reply. I have advised you, and nothing to me now. No more than it 
you ignore my advice. I have nothing would be to Aunt Hurtle. No more at 

■WHI* to ray.”
“Will you forgive me for my impa

tience,?” (he girl »aid, dropping her 
hand, and pleading humbly once again ; 
because it was lor her mother, and she 
could supplicate for her as she had 
never, nev r dreamed of doing ; “and 
you will help me for—i»»y mother's 
sake ?”

sowing-time was past.

But glean among another’s sheaves, 
And starve not for thine eaily sin ; 

A hired hand within his, fields 
Another’s harvest gather in.

[\AVlHON BROH,— I Yin tors and Pub- 
I 'lisbers.
JjR PAYZANT A HON, Dentists.

nil.MORE, Cl. H. Insurance Ag<nl. 
"1 Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, </f New York.
nouPHWf,
HfiooU and H 
TJARRIH, O. D.- Hantral Dry Goods 
A*(;h,thing and Gent*' Furnishings.
TJKRBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
Al Jeweller.

II IGGINH,
Dur, Coal 
1/ KLLKY, THOM AH. Roland Hhoe 
I* Maker. All oideis In his line faith
fully pei formed. Repelling neatly «lone,

j^|( INTVRK A.-flout and Hhoe Mak- 

UIHI’IIY, J. M,1,or *"d
Kc|.nlr»'f, 

pATKigillN,
I I,f nil kii.il» lit <!»rri««i’,
I lm in*»». ()]i] mut I '* I'm|iI«'« Hunk, 
DKHDKN, A. tl, <IO.—lienhir» In 
D'I’Inilii», (li'KMi», «ml Hnwlnq Mnnhliim,
ljorKWKIil, t. 00. Honk - »i'llvr»j 
llKi«i|.,ik'i.*, I'lit urn I'lninvr*. «ml 
ih*«h*r» In I’lnii**», OiKim», «ml Hevln^
Mmliliii*».
ItAND, O. V Duik», mill I'mny
III Jui'ili*,

expoot," km tlio chill ri'innrk. “Ynur 
“Will?" queried Mr» Surtlu, Ig-1f.thur w»« oon to »»vi*. Don't inter- 

iioring the piteous question.'i mpt. From what he has left you, 
“I simply sent you word," Thoo | surety you can take what you want 

•aid, gknoing at the (iIohdiI blinds, j for thu hoa»o yn* spnak of. It would 
“that my fatlirr was dead. 1 am | soarocly be missed, and the rest will 
come royeslf to tell you how he died.” only go to

“No need,” wan the cold answer. ! blame as he was, J* helped him in 
“Friiuleiu Wedeker has written to me. | (Valid"__

Too late, h deed, for thee to build 
Tbftptrttcture of tbs visions sweet ;

Vet lhou(w ilh helpful haii«U. niayst strive 
A iMillier’s labors to complete.

“He was very kind,” Thco said. 
"He would not write. He is wailing 
(« see you and ho will come—to
morrow.”

“I will go, but it in cruel to you, 
my child. And how did he know 
where to couic ?"

“Father's address was with his name 
—it always was—In his hut, and it i* 
here.” Him glanced down upon her 
hands, mill tightly clasping something, 
and Mias Wcdeker saw that she held 
her lather's gloves.

“And that was all, dear ?" alio sakeil, 
gtirtiljLwifititibiny the ikawd fingurs. 
“Had he not papers with him ?”

“No," said Thco, ditching her 
br»ath hurriedly. “No papers—an if 
he knew. No watch nr purse— or— 
oh, Prank-In I In—lie had—prepared.”

“And hud forgotten that his name 
was in his hat. and gloves, I see- 
Thco, my poor darling, do not stand 
so. Hit down, love,"

“James has ootm—from the Oily,” 
tin' girl w< nt on, her slight form shiv 
ei ing ns she spoke, though otherwise 
quite motionless, “and one of tlm 
clerks. I know they fear--ruin, hut 
they do not dream of--tills.”

“I am going now, dear,” interrupted 
the goverw-ns, with n wild effort to 
throw off the horror of the truth. “I 
dare say this clergyman in all wrong."

“He is a stranger here, Fraiilein. 
Perhaps Re will stay," the girl said, 
shaming the older lady hy In i thought 
for others iu such a time. “He was— 
very kind ; hut I —I eammi sue him 
again. lie triad—to comfort me. 
lie was a stranger In that church 
to-day, for it was tlm vicar's Buterai- 
Un lives In—in another village. I — 
forget, lie would not write. That 
was kind, lie said lie feared such a 
sorrow for a wife, so suddenly and 
awfully widowed —widowed I Oh, 
mother I"

Tlm uttarnnee of the mother's usine 
snapped the brave, unnatural tension 
of self-restraint, and with that piteous 
cry tlm girl fell forward, knowing 
nnthing nm*’^; though tightly aim 
held tlm gloves within both hands.

L. P—Manu fart ii icr of 
hoes.U* ufll' * or rezt.

H-'oiot* l-*vr decided that «
y, uk" n< w*|Npr rs *nd (fertodlr'ala 

fwui th« t''*l "fin <;r Moo via* win!
Iwtiwtde*» im-sit'd io, is primu/ueit

' of lot'-nlt'-nsl fraud.

Too late ! Thy myrtle branches lie 
All withered by the noon-tide’s heat ; 

Y el I lion the nettle» maysl. destroy 
Which glow within anolhei’s gate.

1

Him seemed to think it would/ he cruel “Oil, hush,” the girl cried, tortured 
to let you tell, though I think the beyond hearing,. 'rising with her hand 
nibti'iy end (ll«Krao. ire fhivfly mine." I b. forci her .ym; and, ns .ho rum,

"Tlno you know wo xro ruiurd ?” Aii«ol Sullivan ru»u too aud loll tlio 
the girl arkod, drawing a long breath, 
and pushing the hair from her white,
•uttVring fuce.

“I know it ; I had guessed it bu
tine.”

“Oih sicd ? Oh, I» It possible, yit 
hud not warned my father ?"

“Much he would have heeded my 
warning. Years ago 1 prognosticated 
his ruin, hut lot never heeded me.”

“You never helped iu any way,” 
said Then, controlling her voice by u 
great effort. I know that you have 
never given him- and that he never 
ask' d for -a single shilling from Ilia 
father's wealth. Even when”—

“There, don't speak of that, lie 
offended me on my second marriage, 
and since that time I have not eared

ie golden Sim <jf hope fulfilled 
Is hidden from thy skh s away ;

and fair still Ilea

The

Yet light serene
Upon the pathway of to-day.

W. J,- General Coal DeaJ- 
always on hard.post OJ I'R K, WOl/KVILLB 

Offi'l I ("OSS, Saw TO Saw. MatR
in ies'1' i.p ss follow*

rwll.lil.» »..*l Wli/Aeor «lu»*' «l 'I V)

** w'it « lose at to :if# a m.
Pfi|iim ' ii. I.' lose nl ft 10 p, m.
Ktnirlljc blow at 7 I ft p m

ÜKJJ V, RAWfl, Post MMt'rf

room.
Ifllfittlini 5lcrg.

MISSING. all.
(*, A,—Manufacturer 

ami Team
f'PO. Ill CON I1NVRO |nr ma h y cion, hat.

PRO II,KH I'.ANK OK II A I.I KAX. CHAPTER IV,— Continued,

“It ought to be Lawrence,” said 
Thco, glsmung at the card. “No, 1 
don't know him, but clergymen often 
a >um to nn ther about, submi iptiona. 
Him is nt generous, I'-rliups some one 
inothir hel| » Is slek. 1 will go. I

OLKKI-, H, II In......... ...i.l ili'fll.T r if 1 Uv“ i» «'Ï l'urM!
l>ln Genual Hai'lwnre, Hloves, and 'I iu give hi mother s narim ?" 
wh re Agents for Ft ««at A Wood e Plow. H|,|, co not'd In r ii.omy, and the 

A W, J, M. lift i her ami Tohm Frauhin look'd on smiling, gbid that
1 tins little Interruption had occurred to

U'AI.I.AJ’K. <1. II —AVI ..1v*«l. «ml , k |„»», hsll'-lii.ur aft. r Cun. 
” Retail Grocer, / '

MKTHOUIHT <;Ht:itf!R- liev Fred'k _ . „ , , I tun I" Mi« s departure, though slm
r |'s*t"»- 'Hervl«ies every Mahliafh j H^VPI'ER, RI'lfl'LK V,,,,,Vm|u fji! I «.'S In l.ei heart well aware that only 

and 7 OC p m Hahl<sfh H. hm.l n d«ahu In Dry Good-. Millinery, ... ...
Meat ing on Thursday Ready made Glothfng, ami Gei.U' Fur- le him had there lain any anguiah m 

nishlngs.

The First SignOj,m ff</ni a m, to 1 p. tn, <Hosed on 
aslxi'lNX il 11, noon.

A. nsW Uasss, Agent. Of falling lionllli, wliellmr In tlio form of 
Nlglit H weal a itinl Nurvousnvni, or In a 
■eiiso of Cieuernl Worn Iiions uml l.osa of 
A ppcl lt«s nIiuuM suggest the Use of Ayer’» 
HiirsniMirllla. Tills preparation la limit 
elluoilva for giving 1mm nml strength 
to tlm enfvuhlwl system, proiimtlng tint 
illgvNllon nint ttHslinllatlou of food, restor
ing tlm nervous foreea to llmlr imniint 
ouinlltion, amt f»r purifying, enriching, 
mnl vitalizing llm blood,

fl'hurrlM’M.

hii.hi!ViKlilAN f uni' ll— it.» ii 
li ii,,,,, f*ft»tor—- M» ivl* *■ “v. iv fl.I.UIh 
K ••(,( | | j rn Hattislli Hrhnnl al Ms t n 
h*y«.f Meeting on Wedims<lay at 7 :m |* m

tlAl'TIHTffftHlf'H— Bev T A Higgins, 
huior H'-rvless every Hahliath »t II "0 
it* k„d 7 0" |> fn. Nal'Ulh Hnhcnl at '■> HO 
ire prayer Meetings on Tuesrlny at 1 .to 
y m and Thnrwtay at 7 p in.

“It^wai ill timed of your inntlmi Lu 
send you to mu to-day.”

“She send nie I” Then cried, Imr 
eye» brilliant in their flash of anger. 
“Him would never—hut,” aim added, 
eni reeling Imrself sorrowfully and 
proudly, “you knew that, was not true, 
Hlmdftes not, know what—-what anguish

Falling Health.
years nun my health began to fall. 

1 was truiihlml with a dial resting Umgh, 
Night Hweals, Weakness, ami Nervous, 
miss. I ti led various remédias presurlbuiï 
by durèrent physicians, hut became 
weak thut I nouai not go lip stairs w 
out slopping to rest. My friends recoin- 
niemh'd me to try Ayer'» Hurnaharllla, 
which I did, and 1 am imw as healthy and 

K. L. W11 flams*

tii apeak «other to him or for him.”
“Hut you will help my umtlmr ?”
“What claim has she upon me, I"—>< t, 1 must ti 11 hcr, but I hoped 

pray ?" inquired tlm old lady, oohlly tii toll her where we could go, aim aud 
meeting the sad eyes which sleeples*- j l| b-' at rest. Hlm mus' not 
ness had made no wide and feverish.

Tell

frtyy n 
•t 11 wi 
if V Spi * m Piwyer
»t 100 |> III

Itiî

the farewell. Him would order tint
tii this home again ; I hoped you would

“Hhu h«« ne,IT .Merit'd .ny, but I ! Iu ll' 111111 •»' »ni,llll,'r'"
mu.t plenil fur her u. ,1m wmihl never I "An *1»1' ll'» V"1"' l,"w, r’”
I'lend lur I» rwlf.-lhouKl. elm w.,ul,liMl'" Hui'11' 1',nk"' ..............
fur me. Hlm I» yuur eun’e widow, n„d|»i"’l"W wl llu elm e|mk„, «eil'elm fell 
I um your e„n'« olilld. Will y„u help,th" lllt'',vll'w 1,811 ' 'lult8 k,"K
u. In our ueed—ln lhr,, ,h„ k„,m. llm «'•'•“K1*. "Y„ur mmol, ntiuu» «uuplre 
Mireni'M of llml mud ? Will you help 8r,! ''«iW'riitrd.

t„ „„ y limn |ivr„ ? I know H“ lul|y »'»» "ll8."1' *l:" «)rl’"
you d,l nut iittre li,r ue, hut evij, If w„ nluv’’, wmidvriu* look lulu her I,me. 
were nothing t„ you, you might from *<•»« l,r'wntl)' “l"’ l"ri“''1 t“ ,""'t
yuur ....... .. give llm lltll*. that I U,,J 111,11 .............. 8,,,l ,,l,,l,,,t
»»k, Ju.l to begin „ur life—humbly '“.rvuu.ly, »l,„ l,,ugl„ ,l. “ll„w ridieu
-el*,where. Him due. not know nil lml8,Jr ""lik“ ll,,,,ll> >uu

»r„, iihllil I"

II/IIXON. J AH, 11 si ness Maker, Is npuimt Tluo's return, and they would

m^ii’i.Kiü'hui/'rto::"'1.... .... «•"» -1 ..
would lm .lire to Imvu thing
„,„„»i„g in toll her, uml «lioiild not l,„ 
elluwi'd tn think of the porting to-night 
w tl, lu r old friend, nr the other purling 
nwelting Imr.

Will, t elgl, nt tlm thought of Imr 
own «Imre in title, tlm flotmen le,ly ley 
heck In her , e»y nbelr end tried not to 
think, while» elm welted fur Thoo. 
Ile.,!, y brought In the trey end leiil 
en eleleireto .upper toe, mure elowly 
even llm,, wee hie went.

"Then Mr lluret bee nut returned ?" 
nhnuved Mlee Wuleker, untieing llm 
butler'» un, Xpeeted preeenne.

“No, Me'eianelle. Nor lie» Jeioo» 
renne hume. Ml»» Then *,ut hliu to, 
tlm (Illy, feeling heiixleiu.”

"Oh,"
The III hie we» l»ld, the lamp» light* 

ed, and tlm blind» drawn between tlm 
bright homely toeun end tin, June 
twilight felling In tlm perk ; hut e long 
hour bed peewel before the Freulein 
tii er.l the etep elm lietoimd 1er, eu,I 

glgdly to teke Imr piece at tlm

Mr»..Irinig n» .'» .*,'. *■ 
A le»,mil. In, At lu».»r JOHN ’H , 11(1111111. rK|,l.*'epel) ! 

tknvbrs *i’»t i'uii'lay unituln* at I • 
tfhf.liii/ ill 1, fanon UrimU, l<, I» , I’rcs 
Mrol of Klag's Col!«'»««, will « ondu« t tii"

1 liavif used Ayer's Hmsuimi Ilia. Ill my 
f n Hilly * for Hni'ohiht, amt know, If U I» 
taken full Ii foil v, that It. will thoroughly 
aradlcala tills tiUTlhlu iIIsciin#. 1 havu al»i> 
p msc rit ci I It as a tonic, as well a* an alter
ative, ami must say that I honestly believe 
It* to lift til” hcsl. hliiml lllnittellin evef 
eoinpoiiiMliul. W. I1'. P'owlur, U, l>. N., 
M. iY, UrueuvUlu, Tumi.

Owing t«i the hurry in getting tip this 
Direct ni y, no dniibt e*tin»i name* have 
been li ft off- Names so omitted will be 

*r KltANtJlH fit, 0)o-R«vT M l»aly. added from time tn time. Persons wbh- 
Y I',». Mass 11 00 a m the last Hnnilny of Inc their names placed on the above list 
•eh month will please call.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would bd liuiioNsIblu for lit” to do- 

emllm wluit I sullen d from Imllgestioii 
and llcmlaclio up to tlm tlnm 1 bcunu 
taking Ayer’s HuiKii|>niHla. I was mnl. r 
tlm care of various ph>sklaiis and tried 
a great many kinds of medicines, 
never obtained lucre than temporary re
lief, Aflcr Inking A vci's Nai>M|Mir!llH for 
a short time, my headache dlNiiii|)uared, 
and my stomach performed Its duties morn 
njirfMitly, To-day my health ti con* 
aletelv restored.- Mary Harley, Hjniug- 
Beld, Mass.

.H**.» I, I...

»t UK,ill,II’,,K MilMlK.A. V A A, M , 
»«“,ti at their Mall on the aei-ond Friday 
at ««/.h inotilb at 71 •»'» lock p tn,

.1* W. raid well, ge«;r»faiy

OAHJ)H.

JOHN! W. W A MACH,

BARRIITER-AT-LAW,
NO TA ll Y, OON VIC VA NOMl, KTO 

Also General Agent for Fill* and 

Lir* 1 MMlJttA go*.
WOLFVILLE N. •

lull.

Wfil.KVIM.K mVlilON H 
•»*»y Mumtiy evening In r 
"Htir's block, at a 00 o't lot k.

AGADIa I.OIHJK, I 0 If, T, meets 
•lîu In Huiki Hall

till»—*miaory. And I dam not toll her 
until I have—some hope for Imr. 
May ! toll you what I—beg ? Tlm 
kind clergy man who ciinm to- -to toll 
ua, has been with Fruuloin this morn
ing vi ry patiently, and ha is very sorry 
lur us. He told her—-perhaps aim has 
been saying I would tiach and earn all 
1 could for mother—that lm wanti',1 
Ilia two Utile girls taught, hy a lady 
who would live In'hi* village and play 
the organ In Ida church, and that there 
wu* a cottage vacant, and wu should 
have It, and he should wait for tlio 
rent, if wu would firing furniture and 
what wo* necessary to make it—home, 
Oil, how thankfully l accepted I Ami 
1 thought you would ■ perhaps-—lend 

the money ; only h ud it, 1 will 
repay it—-saving from what 1 cam. 
Will you do it? Will you"—with 
strong self control—“let me have a few 
pounds? Fraiilein says uuu hundred 
will do, but I any less will. Only for 
a time, My father would have thought 
so little of glvlijg thaï, and you”—

“1 know both my own affaira and 
Ills,” was the cold, dear interruption ; 
«‘1 wish uo childish Information. Why 
don't you go home and choose wlmt 
furniture you nu« d from the quantity 
you have ?"

“From that I" cried the girl, with ;

Hilt Then, who had heard the 
laugh, lieanl nothing more,
If tlm sound stable d Imr, aim had 
turned and left tlm room, groping her 
way down-stair*, f'orgi ttlng everything 
1ml what slm had to tell her mother. 
Him had forgotten that a cub was wail
ing for her ; aim had forgotten Angi I 
Hull! van's very cxistinec, and was 
looking dmecdly before her, as she 
canto down the last step, when mum 
one, with a gentle, close careaa, drew 
her into a gloomy, darkened room, and 
closed the door.”

T ni”««l* 
Hall.tlwdr As I have bean gmiily bi'imlllinl hy Hit* 

prompt umi of A)in's Hai'iiipiii'llla. It 
(«urns amt Invigorates tiiusystiuu. mu u laine 
III# action of too illgiistlve ami assliullativn 

vUmIIxms lliu hlooil. It ti. 
i most reliable hlooil 
red. II. I>. .lohiisoii,

organs, and v
without doubt, llm most rut I ah) 
purifier yet discovered. II. t>. .1 
uhil Atiuutlo avc., Ilrooklyii, N. Y.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,OHAI'TIII V,
"rim* (,w* eiiN."

Mr» Hurtle, eltllu* „„*t ullernuon Iu 
her ,lr»wl„*-r,s;o, l„ Uu.lnw Hqiere, 
g'eumel up with »n e»to,nl»l,,„eul ton, 
*|,fl»t»u,.„u* Iu be eouM»l„,l—», xl,„ 
HinUii here wl»l,e,l to, eenneel It—«le,,, 

teble. her eervnut »u„„uu„"l “I|Im Hunt."
"You I,eve been leu J, Jeer, l hevu uj, I» ,evm,! ye»r»," »l,e *»ld, leligulil 

grudge,I every toil,UK, given to » |y, tiffeflug her Anger» to Then, "ulnae 
.irenger, while I"— The werde were y„u fevered mo with » vieil, To whet 
elienglvd by » quick, g»»|,l„g hreetli, do I owe thief"
"Thro, it,y child, whet I» It ?" "To » gn el »„rrow," tha girl en-

"Wlieto—I» It ? ' the girl echoed, lu » «werod, ibeeutly.
•law, eeered whleper, lur eye» weuder- »|„wly round the two pretiy room», »» 
lug over the Kieulelu'» l'eue »» II' »be If they wrru «trengi, to lier, though

Next door to Poet Oflloe. *• 88 » 01,11,1 H ,I,,W tl,"’
„ „ . un VBIIIJI ATIfltw "My tleurl” the go venter» cried tlireldou, Imre, luting the pretty »»tl„(•k-BmIIurtldleeBH.VBRPLATStt ....,ullglug ,» kl» »ud eu,, obéir, with their Ue„ plnefer,..................... .

breee the girl, yet llterelly afraid to, do bn*», luieuuee they »lw»y« etood In 
•> while elm etood «0 .till, with her the »»u,„ «pal»; end wishing une 
Huger* oloeed ou eenettilug that »h« of the plein» upon 'he well would full, 
held end her eyel w, derk end unnet- that there might ho rofltr. Met »he 
urul'ln the while eold hoe. "My deer, lied uut looked Into the old ludy'e pele, 
don't look eo to trifled. He» euythlog eel Ike,*, nor even gleuoed el Angel 
h*| pwd ?" Hulllvau, who, cluing epert » little,

Our ,Job Room Vreysreil liy Dr. J, 0. Ayer * Do., I .«well, Usee.
I'l’lvw B11 el* bulllss, B».

I» ■UM'I.IXI, WITH

TIIK I.ATKHT BTVI.KH OPTYl'K

JOB PRINTING
WE.8T ON EARTHruse

11 111
“Tlifu, dear,” cri d Angel, In chair, 

loving topes, “did yen think I w uil.l 
let you go without hissing um ? Kjhn 
mo, dear, again and again. It will do 
ua both good. Tlmro I Now let me 
look at you, My poor, pale little girl,
?"u 1,11,111 try lo "leep to-night, end you , outon,
luu.t ,'»t. I eouldn't reel up tIoffe, I KCrt,i,n,|'i»»», w*ViVe» «ml èteMe» wlomnt
OOuld have torn the leee I held to, ll^Y, »ivïi,«'.‘.tllul
el,,,,,». I iniulil l,,iv« brekeu ell the rR»»ll»»!«S,i,i'i»l
Veuoti»,, gl,,«e end Chine   1er. JKM^'ljf,|74»,2kll,,!l,kbSSS

that the ruein held, hownv.r rtre. oHL1 «'m,
And I «mid I,eve cried *l„ud Cor my {S^’^S,^T/L,tep.%7i3',j.Ï‘Ur.'T'imlJai
own home, though we here no Dhliukf. M’fe.VEx'frte 

but the tee thing», end nothing Venu-
tien but the hllude. Oh, Then, «telle, I CRK.......•„«*»« h. .any
my deer, Ju»t 0000. Vnu will l,ove| Hw It. Oroù^ioejj MTg Oo., 
that enttnge, and you will he iu much 1 11 —-

Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
It K ]> A I It K I) !

—or—
K^ry l»«N<rlplloi*

don* with

"iatnui, cheafhei, and

PUKCTUALITY.

..... . w.... 1er Kniully Un*
heunti m '.'""l'y O'"1 no W»ll.regulited 

....-....... hi he without, »■ Il I» el
’thiihVt"" ,"r!1...."•"•Sm. I‘ I* In- ‘...........
«,1,1, ,, , l',fl8lllA ««Ie, hrubee, bun».
ïlflQ;uC«. end joe. per bottle.!

JftSSrrS "I* Htiuu—Where
bs«t, “T»*' limy arc tha very j

SOAPurn

raiseHim had looked~»y~ HER

J.F. HBRBIN,

x

Croup »Bd Consumption
CURED »V

ALLOTS LDNfl BALSAM
to.. e*e ti.ee » weu.
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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian. •Something to Begin On.* wards supplied ; or as the Prayer Book 

has it—“If the child who is after this sort 
A QCA8l-RELlalo0B Mm. bnptM do afterward, live, it «h.U be 

TLe «bore quoted phnue U taken from brought to the church," when the eervice 
R ducoune lately preeched by a dignitary .hall be completed, 
of the church in more then one Nove One of the perte omitted wee whet 
Scotte perish. Ae it bee since been pub- releted to “godfethere" end “god- 
liehed either et the requeet of the preach- mothers," or as they are also termed, 
er or without remonstrance, it is public “epunsors” or “sureties.” 
property and might fitly be subjected to I„ lbe case of e male child there are 
puhhc ciiticism, if it was thought deserv- two godfathers and one godmother ; in 
ing of snch treatment. A general criticism the case of a female child, two godmoth- 
of it, or even a direct one, is not my ers and one godfather. 
pr«ent object, as will appear. Before the infant is by .fiction “dipped

The phrase had its origin on this wise. i„ lbe water,” these 
The subject of the sermon was “Infant qUired to promise for him and “in bis 
Baptism, as understood by the Church „ame"-or, as itisotherwue exprced 
of Eng-and." I have no d.spositiun to i„ the “Office” by an unheard-of use .f 
charge the preacher with an intention to language-“the child! faithfully prom- 
mislead, but the language employed is j,e« by them ! ! that he will renounce the 
highly misleading and in two ways. Devil llld a„ hi„ w3rke and conltlntly 
rirst, the “Church of England" does not believe God’s Holy Word” ' ' I This is 
usa Judy understand Infant Baptism as one of the foundation stones on which 
described by the preacher ; a very con- Canon Brock erects his ediftce-fhis it 
«durable section of it earnestly protests wbat he hae ^ 
gainst such a representation. Connu 0ne cannot but aak how these surities 
Brock might doubtless reply, that the ,.ropow ,0 bnng about them, result. ? 
doctrine of the sermon is the doctrine of Muld nol promiae „ much for
the Prayer Book. This, if unquestion- themselves ; and if they did, they have 
ah', lhe *■»« f“u,'d » lr“r no security that they would perform it.
expression had the preacher employa* H isn't a small matter to "renounce the 
the wolds “as taught by the Boo* of JR,;, ar,d tU bis Work.," « moat of the 
Common Player” instead of the te.** themselves could teatify' from
he saw fit to use. But even then a eIperieuce ; aud „ to engaging
perfectly correct representation would tblt ,nyollo eUe oBba„ Mnatantly btUeve 
not have been obtained, for there are a God's Holy Word," it is a perversion of 
number of incidents and circumstances laDKUak„ „ld .mo.treprehenrihle trifling 
mentioned in that clmrter ol the church wltb man., inteilectuld and ,pi,ltluu 
which impart a coloring to the ordin- nature. lbe Scripturea we fead that, 
ancc that does not appear in the picture «f,jtb j, tbe gift „f God” 
iueaented by the duKxnme-a, will here- elation i, not needed to teach uathat, for 
a ter e Been. aa on the one hand no person can believe

The exact word» of the preacher, as for us> B0 on lhe other, no one can make 
reported in different newspaper,, were „ believa or dilbeliaTe. M„ j, not a 
these—“Chnatian parmta-in the grace macbil„ wbiob muVM merelv as it is 
Kiven in baptism you have something to inovcd< Crito.
begin on in seeking to train your child- u a , „ ‘
re., to th, right way." Ho. it ha. . ,P '* * “’■•t reserve th« further eon- 
occurred to me that, in the light of this °1 ‘h- B.ptl.md Service
commendation of Infant Baptism and it, ‘he P™TCr Bo“k foT week' when \ 
concomitant, Baptismal Regeneration, as h°PC .,lw> t'> hsre the opportunity o 
explained in the sermon, it would be ““""i"» 'furth,r ‘ho sermon of 
eminently proper to mention »ome of the an0U r0C 
more important incident» contained in 
the Prayer Book, including those not in 
any way alluded to in the disco unie ; and 
thi» I shall do in the veiy words of that
authority : only adding such casual re The town of Hamilton, so called in 
marks as may seem needed to connect compliment to the Governor under 
and illustrate. We shall thus see exactly whom the change of the seat of Govern- 
what it is that wo have “to begin on,” ment waa determined, i» the capital of 
according to the Canon, when we would the colony. T%e energies of the island 
train the young to a religious life. Thin are here concentred, for all the trade and 
is the more appropriate a» there are many enterprises in general are controlled in 
thousands in the Province who never see this town. The buildings including the 
a Church Prayer Book. hotels, public office*, masonic and me-

1 here are two “Offices” in the Prayer chanic’s halls, court house and churches 
Book, one for the “Public” the other füf 
the “Private Baptism,” so called, “of in
fants.” The first does not prescribe ex
pressly the age for the observance of the 
rite, but the understanding on all hands 
is that it shall take place as soon after the 
birth of the child as practicable.

The Church of Rome has been more 
watchful, and it must bo added 
consistant. Hlie carries her anxieties up 
to tbe tenderest age possible. See “Kit- 
uale Roman urn” p. p. viii, “Nemo in 
Ac.” f

A lIOliSRitop» 14 ft; height from gallery to the 
centre of the light, 11 ft ; from centre of 
light to top of the vane, 17 ft; total as 
above, 134 ft. The light is open for 
inspection every day but Sundays and 
holidays and must be reached one hour 
before sunset to see the lantern. The 
view from the lighthouse reveals your 
insularity and is a rare ocean sight, for 
there are reflected in the mirrors the 
most perfect pictures of the ocean and 
the surrounding country with all the 
effect of a camera obecura.

Prom Wreck Hill and Cedar Hill at 
the west of Somerset Parish we have a 
continuation of the fine views that are 
to be gained only from such elevations.

We should have mentioned ere this 
Fort Hamilton glacis, Clarence Hill (res
idence of Admiral), Mt Langton (resi
dence of Governor) in Pembroke Parish 1 
Prospect Hill in Devonshire Parish, 
Knapten’s Hill in Smith7* Parish, Cot
tage Hill in Hamilton Parish, and the 
>St George Barracks, from all of which 
may be seen #eome most striking and 
dissimilar views. It should also have 
been mentioned that on the South Shore 
in the Parish of Paget are the famous 
sandbanks in line with those of Tucker's 
Town and the historically interesting 
Spanish Rock. The parishes of South
ampton and Sandys have no attractions 
apart from scenic interest, but this is 
sufficient to make them the resort of 
many visitors. I11 addition to those 
places already mentioned Mangrove Bay 
is a place of gieat interest.

This brings tis to the ferry that con
nects with Boaz Island. Boas and Ire
land Islands are exclusively Government 
property, the former owned by the mil
itary and the latter by the navel author
ities. Ireland Island contains the naval 
workshops and the largest floating dock 
in the world, which dock floats in the 
cambre—a large artificially constructed 
basin, and was built at Woolwich, Eng. 
and. It was brought across the Atlantic 
by three ironclads and this gigantic 
towage was successfully accomplished in 
35 day*. The dock-basin is 52 feet be
low low water mark, to make which one 
million two hundred thousand cubic 
feet of band and coral was dredged.

The dock is secured In position by 
three iron girders each 112 ft long, fitted 
so as to rise and fall with the dock. The 
dimensions of the deck (which hfcve 
already been given) are as follows 
Length over all, 381 ft ; length between 
caissons, 330 ft ; breadth overall, 124 
ft ; breadth inside walls, 84 ft ; depth, 
75 ft ! total weight, 8340 tons. There 
are three millions of rivets in it which 
alone weigh 800 tons.

It in divided longitudinally into eight 
water tight compartments and transverse
ly into six water-tight compartments, so 
that it contain*, irrespective of engine 
rooms, pump, wells Ac., forty-eight dis
tinct water tight compartments, by means 
of which the position of the w’oter re
quired Lr working the dock can be 
regulated. There «re eight pumj*s ol 
ten-horse power ench which will, when 
all at work, lift sixteen tons of water 
per minute. The dock if full would 
contain thirty-seven thousand tons of 
water. The whole of the different

I

Caldwell & Murray,
WOLFVILLB, N. »„ OCT. 14, 1887 That I» not blanketed , 

keep warm than one that 7^ 
did dtock of 
description at

eats “w t,

A spin* 
°f ever,

The Prem Slighted.
BLANKETS

At the recent exhibition held in 
Windsor the representatives of the 
pres who attended complained bitterly 
of the attei nt* of all the facilities and 
courtesies usually provided for and 
extended to them. Wo are not sur
prised that the representative of the 
Halifax Herald should have given 
expre ssion to a feeling of indignation, 
having witnessed his expulsion from 
the grounds together with a number of 
other gentlemen who bad, up to the 
moment of cxpuUiom been 
work in connects n with their 
department-, and who were all obliged 
to buy tickets of admission. Through 
the prêts, the benefits accruing from 
exhibitions, that would otherwise be 
limited to a comparative few, arc 
extended to many thousands of readers. 
The press representatives act on such 
occasions as secretaries in recording and 
perpetesting, trod for that reason 
every possible facility should be pro
vided for the performante of their 
work. Usually at exhibitions there is 
no came for complaint in this particu
lar, and we hope that in future exhib
itions in Windsor proper provision 
may be mode for the convenience of 
press representatives.

c. A - PATR|quiNi.
•here you can buy fin AT i>„,• RUBBER LAP.WS,,fi° BV 

requisites fur homes and |,„r “ ^

AWAY down !
Wolfville, Oçt 14th, 1887

Gibson’s and 
Halifax Mills

(SEVEN GRADES).

Fancy and Plain W inceys, Meltons, 
! Grey and Fancy Flannels, Sheetings, 

j Tickings, Towelings, Black and Col'd 
j Velveteens, Plushes, St. Croix Shirt- 
ling, Prints English and Canadian 

Tweed and Worsteds.

■Grev Cottons
FULL GOODS.!

0]
cel

sponsors are re.

NOTICE! eei

will behome every day <xcm Wj'k day Every WclJayT.ft* 

Mr Robert W. Davidson', Z* 
poreau ready and willing 
patients in Dentistry. L*1'» 
Work warranted. All kindsof^

W. A. I'uyxani
Wolfville, July 26th, ’87 tf

35 CASES 35hard at wtMantle Cloths,
In CURLS,

BROCADES,
OTTOMANS,

SEALKTTES, and 
FANCY MIXED.

several

ifctry done.

OVERCOATINGS
in great variety.

NOTICE!
P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR

Bugs to inform his numerous friL 
and ouatomer» that lie has on hj! 
ohoiee lot of Diagonals,. Tweed, J 
Bantings m great variety and at ph» 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to aib 

up in the Latest Style and a mb 
fit guaranteed, aud all work EZ 
when promM. Special Dite®, 
given to Clergymen aud Student,.

Don’t forget the place—over J » 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Feb. 16, 1887

In stock in a few days.
Nova Scotia Cloths&Yams,

Scotch, Suxony, Andalusian and 
Berlins in all shades.

it*

We call your special 
attention to the goods 
enumerated on the op
posite side which we 
think are special value.

iHandsome Strei t Jerseys, Paletots» 

Ready Made Suits for men and 

boys, Handsome Overcoats

d
8«d

divine rev- n vi
the!

GREAT DISPLAY OF

UNDERCLOTHING!
A «rand Life Untied.

Wa|By the death of the Hon. J. B. 
Finch, of Illinois, which occurred sud
denly in Boston, on Monday the 3d 
inbtj the temperance cause in general 
and Good Templary in particular 
looses one of its ablest advocates.

Mr Finch was born in Chenango, 
New Yoik, in tbe year 1852 and from 
early youth has bevn engaged in tem
perance work, having been selected as 
leeturor of tbe Grand Division of New 
York at the early age of fourteen years, 
lie was elected Right Worthy Grand 
Templar in the year 1884 and has 
each year since been unanimously re
elected to that position.

Dr S. II. King, of Nebraska, ha* 
written of h:m aw follows:—“John B. 
Finch is undoubtedly tbe ablest tom. 
pcrance scholar in America. A thor
ough amitomii-t and physiologist as well 
as political economist, he brings tbe 
whole range of literature to hie a*»iht- 
wnev, and woe to the man who opposes 
him on the platform. ... I cannot 
say too much in praise of our loved 
and honored leader.”

By provision of constitution the office 
of R. W. G. T. derolvcs upon the 
R. W. G. GY, W. W. Turnbull of 
•-lasgow, Scotland, and not on the 
Rov. George Gladstone, a* fctat* d by 
the Halifax Herald.

H

FURNITURE ROOM.
heUFull assortment of Parlor, Drawing 

Room and Kitchen Eurnituro. fori-FOE-The greater part ofj 

our staples are im

ported direct from the 
mnnufu cturers.

< for!

DOS TOUHandsome Carpets 
and Matting.

M
The Bermuda» alla» Hom

er’» I*land». c-VIA-

‘‘Palace Steamers"
syni
the!BOOTS & SHOES.(OONTIMUBD.)
No1

------ OF TUB------ Tlftjj18 Cases of the oel< bra led Amherst 
Boots & Shoes, Women's Walking 

Bal-, French Kid, (Common 
Senne) etc. Men's Long 

Boots, 4 styles,

Rubber Knee Boots, 
Felt Boots, etc.

usINTERNATIONAL S, $, CO,
ANNAPOLIS DIRECT LINE.

The favorite side wheel Steamer NEW 
YORK will leave Annapolis for 
diiect, every THURSDAY after the 
arrival uf Express irniu hum Halifax.

8T. JOHN LINE.
The Steamer» ol this Line will leaveSL 

John, at 8 o’clock, n. in., fur Bunion,rv 
Knutpi rt amlPorilmid, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ami FRIDAY,

BAY LINE.
f'teamer SECRET will leave Anniî-olâ 

ana Digby for.St John, every TUES
DAY, TH URSDAY ami SA'I ÜBDAY.

For ticket» ami further informaiiun 
apply to your nearest ticket ngent,or to 
1). Mumford,"Station Agent, Wolfville.

It. A. CARDER, Agent, Aimipolii.
May 6th, 1887.

c
ChiCALDWELL & MURRAY.
Lai

CALDWLLL & MURRAY. twdWolfville, September 20th, 1887are very substantially and artistically 
built. At present the Methodist church 
is the largest audience loom in the 
inland aud is capable of accommodating a 
thousand people. The Episcopalians 
contemplate the erection of a large church 
which if completed will exceed in size and 
magnificence anything that has yet been 
erected in Bermuda.

ordj

to

WOLFVILLE. vu

buj

Grand OpeningA* at St George, so in Hamilton, an 
able and active corporation manages— 
under the presidency of a mayor—the 
affaira of the town with much compe
tency. Formerly this town could boast 
of the silk industry, but that has fallen 
into disuse, and tlm only factory that 
gives Bermudians any claim to â place in 
tho list of industries is one that is used 
for the manufacture of ice.

While all the streets of this town are 
kept, that of Cedar Avenue is the 

most inviting, being ns its name indi
cates an avenue of cedars. The sur
roundings of the town are exceptionally 
fine, and here are to be seen tho 
residences of the d\U of Bermuda. 
These residences arc the combina
tion and concentration of wealth, 
refined taste, architectural and natural 
beauty. In these handsomely designed 
and richly furnished homes, surrounded 
by gardens and terraces that without 
intermission present all the varieties of 
horticultural splendor—and that of a 
tropical nature*—so gorgeous is the scene 
and so inviting, that “every prospect 
pleases,” and one is prompted to cry 
“Alabama”—here we rest. These homes, 
mattered as they are on each boundary of 
tbe town command views of the ocean 
on the north and south, and the Great 
Bound, harbor and dockyard on the west 
and southwest.

In passing from tbe town our atten
tion is drawn to a tre j under which the 
sainth Whitcfteld preached, and as we 
pursue our journey west we see in the 
Pre*l»yterian church of the parish of 
Warwick the place of most of White- 
field’s ministrations. There is nothing 
of further historic interest to attract us 
on the toad, but all must admire the 
scenery which for eome two or three 
miles is composed of a background of 
cedar-covered bills with well-kept gar
dens, planting land fringed with palms, 
tamarinds and other tropical trees, and 
the harbor standing out in Iwld relief.

The Gibb’s Hill Lighthouse, which is 
our next stopping place, is on the high
est elevation in Bermuda. The total 
height of the lighthouse Is 134 feet, and 
it stands at an elevation of 362 feet 
above high water. The light is a revolv
ing dioptric lens of the first order with 
mirrors, with one centre lamp of three 
concentric wicks, and is among the 
largest and most powerful in the world. 
It shows a bright flash continuing for 
six or eight seconds and repeated oaoe In 
every minute. At the lower portion of 
the tower stability is given by concrete 
filled in twenty-two feet high where the 
first floor is. Above this there are seven 
rooms each 12 feet, supported by a 
hollow column, which serves for the 
weight of the revolving machinery of tbe 
light. The height of the gallery is 106 
ft ; diameter at baie, 24 ft ; diameter at

tha
adl

pertinent* are fitted with valves worked 
from the upper deck. It is said that by 
placing four thousand tons of water in 
the upper chambeis, on one side only, 
the dock may be tilted over so as to bring 
the keel five feet out of water, a great 
advantage in cleaning not possessed by 
any other description of duck.

The largest warships have been 
cessfully placed on thin dock and re
paired.

Ireland Island bos on it, in addition to 
the tastily built cottages of tho work
men, the Naval Hospital, Bailors’ Home, 
Naval Superintendent's house, and the 
Commissioner's house, the latter being 
quite an extensive mansion.

[to bk continued.]

In the “Office” for tho Private Baptism 
of Infants we learn that “the people” are 
to he “admonished that they defer not 
the Baptism of their children longer than 
the first or second Sunday after the birth, 
or other holy day falling between, unless 
upqb a great and reasonable cause, to be 
approved by the curate.”

The word “great” in this citation is to 
be particularly noted, m It points direct* 
ly to the reason for this abnormal 
furmance of the rite.

In the “Office for the Public Baptism 
of Infants” it is directed that “the child 
shall be dipped in the watei” of the font 
“discretely or warily,” that is “if the 
priest be certified that the child may well 
endure it.” But if he be certified that 
“the child is weak, it shall suffice to pour 
water upon it.”

In tho “Office” for the Private Baptism 
of Infants there is no other alternative— 
“the minister shall pour water” upon the 
child.

But, as with the Scriptures, which are 
habitually interpreted on the principle 
that black is white, Ho here the words 
dipping and pouring are made to mean 
sprinkling or even less. Tbe infant is 
not “dipped,” though the Prayer Book 
says that “the font shall be filled with 
pure water” for the purpose, nor is 
water “poured” upon it, although this is 
the sole substitute allowed by that au
thority. It often happens that 
not tell when or how the water 1» applied, 
or whether it is applied at all. And why 
should it be? When you have set out 
on a journey to a country, why halt on 
the borders of it Î If you wish to see 
St Peter’s at Rome and to climb the 
steps of the Vatican and kiss the Pope's 
toe, why stop at Civita Vecchia ?

The next stage in the performance is 
that the child is “signed with the sign 
of the cross,” which is, a« the Prayer 
Book tells us, “in token that he shall not 
be ashamed to confess the faith of Christ 
crucified, Ac,” It will be noted that tbe 
iuflint made no such engagement and 
had no conception of it or of anything 
else.

ST. JOHN PICELet there he Light. —O IF1 —
N.

At the risk of being called a crauk, 
a bobbiest, or ether plearaot name», 
we must again call the attention of odr 
readers to the great need of our streets 
being lighted in somo way. Dark 
nights arc again tbe order, and it is 
often difficult for even those acquaint
ed with the neighborhood to find their 
way—especially on Sunday evenings 
when the stores are not - lighted. The 
matter lias often been laid before our 
readers, and pier baps without avail ; 
still we feel that it is our duty to keep 
agitating till some provision is made. 
Were we rich we would be ouly loo 
glad to expend
lights to be erected and a great many 

other improvements made, but as we 
are not we feel that we cannot do Use 
than keep these reforms constantly 
before our readers—hoping that enough 
interest may in time be aroused to 
cause our dreams to be made pleasant 
realities.

In this matter of lighting our streets 
wo feel that there is much need of 
agitation, and we appeal to our busi
ness men and tl^ose who are interested 
in the welfare and prosperity of our 
town to use their efforts towards ac
complishing this much to-be-desired end. 
It is not our iuteutiou now to reeom- 
nund the manner in which our streets 
could bo lighted, 
written and much Raid 011 the subject, 
in our humble opinion a few oil-lamps 
placed at reasonable distances apart 
mould be all that would be nquired 
for the present. The oust of these 
would be tr.fling in comparison with 
the advantage to be gained, aud could 
easily be raised by public subscription. 
However, others may have different 
opinions on the subject, and to these 
we freely give the use of our columns 
to bring their ideas before tbe public. 
Let us bear Irom you.

PutinwVh Emulsion.—Highly en
dorsed by the Medical Profession It 
wonderful curative effects produced in 
cases of Pulmonary Consumption, Chron
ic Coughs, Bronchial and Throat Affec 
lions, Asthma, Scrofula, and Wasting 
Disease* of Women and Children. In 
esses of the NERVOUS SYSTEM, a* 
Mental Anxiety, General Debility, Los* 
of Vigor, Want of Energy, Languid Ap
petite, Paralysie, aud tbe many disease* 
due to insufficient supply of Nervous 
Eulc*.

Ilei
THE SCHOONER waj

Fall and Winter “H. K. RICHARDS," atil
flUl(<’AI‘T. it. maorahahan), 

Will ruu n-t a packet dur ng the ro 
imiinder of the season Iwiwevii

in
Ml

MILLINERY wlj

:: ch|St. John and Wolfville, Direct.

Freight and Pawcogors ut low rilw.

Order your good.' by the “H. K. 
Richards.” For freight or paesag* 
apply to J. Willard Smith,

St. John, N. B. 
or K. Part, Wolfville, 
the Captain on board,

THIS WEEK _A_T
f<»
id
■id

Burpee Witters. ad
sti
allor tosurplus in causiug STRAYED I n

Kentville Jewelery Store IA Heifer, 2 jiuur. old ; red with white 
face and white .pot on left ahoulder ; 
ear. been torn tj dog. Any one know
ing about the aauio will pleaae send 
word to the l'OBT Maitib at White 
Hook Mill», King'. (Jo.

BRILLIANT DISPLAY I 
LATEST STYLES !

LOW PRICES 1
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED

(Opposite the Verier Home.)

JAMES MCLEOD.
No Connection with Traveling 

Montcbanka.

ft
lj

P
Cheap Sale of Gold and Silmr Walthaa 

and Swiss Watches Fine American 
and English Jewvlorjf,

Largeat «took of Gu.druplo Silt» 
Plated Ware in the Vretm»-

800 SOLID GOLD Wedding 
Gem Rings to select from* 

Kentville, August 26

WHITE ROCK
GRIST MILL New Dress Goods,

New Mantle Cloths
New Jackets and Ulsters.

Now running, and in butter order than 
ever, being refitted and improved, hence

Good Work Guaranteed I

one can

f

8. P. Benjamin.
October 13th, 1887Much bas been

THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.,
(unlirii.)

The Nhortrwt »"<• JJ* 
Honte Between 

Hcotlu awl Beet**
The New Steel Steamer YAMf®]} 

will leave Yarmouth f"r„V- WEDNESDAY ami SATURDAY 
ENINO, after arrival of »»m 
Western Counties Railway. , „.t.J 

Returning, will leave Lr*11 ,
Bouton, 10 a. eve,y TueadV " w|(

The YARMOUTH i. the 
er piv ing between Nova Set'11* rryjple 
United State,,
Expansion Engines, Electric Lifl pot
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc., ew- 
tickets and all other information W

J2VS ÏÏ*WÎS%SV
way».
W. A. Chaa^

Sec’y-Treaa.
Yarmouth, N, 8., Aug 1

Cuwtomvr»* Premium

Prize Distribution I SIX CASES

American Rubbers
JU8T OPENED.

In EVERY CASH PURCHASE of Si 
and upward*, a CERTIFICATE of PUR- 
CHASE will he enclosed in parcel of 
good*, entitling the holder to On* Count 
in our CUSTOMERS PREMIUM PRIZE 
DISTRIBUTION ope* for three luoniha 
from October |*L
Firm rriiei uf “F 8">d. in

Second Prize;

Third Prize ;

fc

:

)$3 Avorth 
)in stock.
) $2 worth of any goods 
) in etoek.

For further particulars apply to
H. N. DODG»;

of any goods
The Prayer Book proceeds—“Lest 

there should be any scruples concerning 
the use of the sign of the cross, the true 
interpretation and just reasons thereof 
may be seen in the xxx Canon.” 
One cannot but regret that we are not 
informed where to find the “interpréta
tion” and tbs “reasons” in the New 
Testament.

lu the case of the “Private Baptism of 
Infant#,” the rite is very short, only long 
enough to secure the salvation of the 
recipient ; if tbe child should not die 
the obsexviMv omitted will be after

Wanted, 800 lbs, 
BUTTER every week.

—L. Good TABLE
or it*

! Kentville, Get 7th, 1887

to

BURPEE WITTER.Oil Sydney lines Ceil
■

To arrive at Wolfville about l,t 
October, Cargo Old Sydney Minot Cual

tf Irnn Fullerton.
Wolfville, Oct 14Ü1 ,gg7Î Vnudt-lindMan*"’

».
,
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T HE ACADIAN
New Goods!"OAIsr MD "BEI ROSE”

FLOU U?/ !
Corn Meal, Dairy and

Auction Sale !”a Fut William Bra ! DR NORTON’S

Dock Blood Puniergelled Onto,
CwwS.lt, Middling., ('” ban), 

ÿo 1 fat Split Herring, in Bble and

Half Bble._______________

jf dot Broome, Parla, Tube,

lot* and Whielie._________ __

Royal Yeaat Cakee, Gelatine, Canned 
Ojetera, Tongue, Pineapple, jnat re

tried and for tale lo»._____________ _

Now Opening

Just Received at the Glasgow House !
Dress Goods in all shades ranging in price pom 10c. 
per yard up. Dress Wincies in plain a nd checked, Greg 

a Col’d Flannels, BVk and CoVd Cashmeres Shirtings, 
Hosiery, Gloves. Jersey Jackets in Street and House, Knit 
Goods in Children’s Hoods, Leggings, Zephgr Shawls, 
Ladies’ Under Vests, etc., etc.

UlNtei'iny^S in all the Newest Design* from 90o. up.

Pluaheii) Velvets and Ribbons in All Shades

Don't he alarmed when you read the above. 
do not propose to offer you any shoddy goods at auction, 
made in ye olden time, hut we just wanted to mention 
that our stock of Men’s

We LADIES’
Ulster and Dress Goods,

Crentes nud sharptu# the appetite, stim
ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It cures 
the must severe eases of Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Boils, Dimples, Scrofula, 
Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Liver Complaint,and that extreme tirod 
feeling.

Wash-

GREY FLANNELS,an
Decidedly the boil value in the market.WOOL AND TOP SHIRTS

is pronounced by eveiyone to be the cheapest they have 
Call and examine for yourself. Goods 

all bought since Confederation.

Ready Made Clothing,
IT PURIFIES T11E BI.OOD, 

and cleanses the system and thus pre
vents persons taking Fevers of any kind.

Unsurpassed for cut, quality or price.ever seen.gelftealing Jars, Jelly Cans, Pre* 

eirre Crocks, etc. Boots A Shoes,
Extra Value.C. H. BORDEN.*Egga, Plume, Apple., Gala, ate. 

«anted at

DR NORTON’S

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER
-------OUREV-------

LIVKR AND KIDNEY DISEASE.

5 per cent discount on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.
N. B.~A large stock of Gents’ Wool snd Merino Underwear, Overcoats, 

and Ladies’ Cloaks, carried over from last scasoa, which will bo sold at first 

Yours respectfully,

ÜATS & CAPS,
Wolfville, October 13th, 1887

Close Prices.R. PRAT’S.
OOflta In fact we are prepared to give 

buyers the best value of any house in 
the trade.

See our special lines in lTilllvr« 
cloth 111 (Ç* All-wool Goods at Cot
ton goods pn

5 Per Cent Discount on all Cash 
Purchases.

Respectfully Yours.

The Acadian Local and Provincial.

19 .tTV?owr«'a. Eggs.

Little /Ziiwr, Diyhy A\\k, July \8, '87.
I have been Hick with Liver and Kid* 

dey Disease, which caused general debili
ty, Was confined to my bed and house 
for months. The doctors failed to helo 
me, and nothing else saved my life but 
l)r Norton’* Duck Wood I'urifir, which l 
believe to ho one of the host medicines 
made for the above diseases.

Local and Provincial. O. D. HARRIS,nr
WOLFVILLE, N. K, OCT. 14 1887

"Local and Provincial.
18,18,18 rente for Egg* at R. Prat’s.

“Maple LEAr.”—“Maple Leaf’ Divi
ng. of T„ of Greenwich, ha* changed 
it* night of meeting from Saturday to 

Tuwisy- _____________

5 ft, Tea for 81, at Porter's.

OBAimm.—We understand the gran' 
gen of Com wall!* contemplate loading 
a tewtl with potato** at Canning about 
the middle of the month.

’ Astrakhan Sacqoe* at Borden’e,

Wolfville.

Elwttioi*.—The local election for the 
vacant «eat for Digby county will be 
held on pet. 25th. Mr Mr Robichau, th® 
former member, will lw the candidate 
for the Government, and Mr Doucette 
for the Opf»oaitioh.

Bring your picture* to Rockwell & Co., 
and have them framed.

See that pretty Majolica ware, at
R. Prat'*,

Paint.- -The front of the building oc
cupied by Patriquin'* herneae-shop and 
Shaw’s barber room* ha* been newly 
painted, and presents a much more cheer
ful and pleasing appearance.

Baptist.—Rev. Geo. Tufts, of Bid fait, 
Me., preached in the Baptist church last 
Sunday morning. Mr Tufts is a broth, 
or of Prof. Tuft». In the evening the 
pulpit was occupied by Prof. Keirstead.

Butter Crocks, 3 doz. assorted size*, to 
arrive this week, atR. Prat’s, 9

Obituary,-Hon. William Annand, for 
half a century a noted figure in the poli
tic* of tfai* Province, died at Sydenham, 
near London, on Wednesd 
aged 80 years, lie 
colleague of the lute lion. Joseph 
Howe, one of the fathers of responsible 
go Vermont, and the founder of me Hali
fax Chronicle,

Fraternal Visit. -‘'Wolfville” Di
vision, H. of T., paid I he Division at Kenb- 
villu a fraternal visit on Friday evening 
last. Quite a large number attended, 
and1* very pleasant evening was spent, 
A programme of eneeches, readings, mid 
music was Hueceaefully carried out, and at 
the cl. se refreshments were provided. 
Taken altogether the time passed very 
pleasantly, and It was auproaching the 
“wee sma’ hour*,” when tne party arriv
ed home. Our contenifiorurv, the War, 
is somewhat in error, as the Good Temp
lars did not join in tnu visit.

Glasgow Houbo, WolfVille.
WCountry Produce taken in exchange for goods.-*61 

September 30th, 1887.
(Jofz:Hester.—Tlie election in Col

chester county to fill the vacancy caused 
by the unseating of Hon. A. W. Me* 
Lellan, will take place on the 28th inet 
Nomination on the 20th.

COB,

P. W. Front, J. P.

LATEST DECISIONS confectionery i Cures Sick Headache, Ner
vousness.Chase, Campbell & Co.Arrived.—A cablegram received yes

terday announces the arrival of the ship 
John M. Blmkie, C'apt. D. F. Faulkner, 
at Hong Kong, after an exceedingly 
quick passage of 103 days. The many 
friends of the Captain ami his lady in 
this place wili be pleased to hear of their 
safe arrival.

Wanted to Purchase— Cheap kob 
Cash,—An orchard containing not less 
than two hundred good bearing apple 
trey* over ten years in orchard, with not 
less than thirty acres of good land for or
chard adjoining, located near a U. It. Hta- 
tiop. Apply before Oct, 31st, to

J. *V. Bio slow, Wolfville,

1300 roll of American room papers just 
in at B G. Bishop’s, Bought at a bar
gain, and will Ire sold ditto.

“After yeais of suffering with Sick 
Headache, Dyspoimla and nervousness, 1 
am at last cured by u#ina Dr Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier, widen I would high
ly recommend to nil person* troubled 
with the Hamo diseases. Ho writes Man 
L 0. Smith, of Bridgetown, N. H.

Tho undersigned Ini* opened a stockIt ha* been decided that B G. Bihh-i 
hop’* is the b< *t place in town to buy °* al* t,ie hi nt varieties
Crockery, Glass and Earthenware. | all Confectionery, ntc, and will bo

pleased to wait on all wishing tlm same 
All goods arc new and fresh aud

Port Williams, October 7th, ’87.

B. G. Bihiiop has the finest stock of 
Lamps, and is expecting • lot of Am

erican Lumps shortly. The finest ever 
shown in Wolfville and at lowest rates. 
Lamp furnishings in stock.

For tlm Fall Painting, a fine lot of 
Leads, Oils, Colors, Glasri, Putty, etc., 

I handle only best of stock and 
think I know what Paint Is, having 
bundled'1t for 10 years.

A fine assort ment of Brushes, Brooms, 
Buckets, Tubs, etc., etc., at lowest 
rates.

JW $016. ftAÏUOS.
Gives Groat Satisfaction

Within a short time I have sold eight* 
teen dozen bottles of Dr Norton's Dock 
Blood Purifier, which gives groat, satisfac
tion ; and in the same tuue have sold only 
nine bottles of any other kind of Bilims.

J A Chari, Druggist, Yarmouth, N H

warranted first quality. Hyrups uf all 
kind* can also be obtained.

Mrs Jon- WtNwtosi.
Wolfville, flept. 6th, '87 Oinos

The Great Chautauqua
<) 7\ ORATOR

and Dialect Entertainer 7lay afternoon, 
wa* the friend and Hold by all Druggists and dealers. 

|1 per boit'o, ti fur $6 00, Prepared 
only byJNO R. CLARKE;.600,000,000,000.

E G~G S ! J. B. NortonThe most eloquent man on this Continent

In Oratory, Mimicry, Eloquence Dia 
leofc, Hong, Htory, Philosophy, Wit, 

Humor and Pathos, ho is the

?
Bridgetown, N. H.,Oct. 14, 1887

FARM FOR SALE.A fine assortment Of Tinware, Coal 
Houttlt s, Stove-piping, Elbow*, i to., eto, 
cheaper than ever offered bore before.

Hardware, Cuthry, Hone,
Materials always on hand.

89 Five Hundred Thousand Million 
Doa«ns wanted this week at 14 most popular Amrlo- 

A merman Lecturer.

FRESH OPINION :
There has not been on tho Chautauqua 

platform this vear *0 remarkable a man 
Clarke, nor has there been 

given so unique and individual address. 
— Chautauqua Amiably IDrubl.

lie has tlm drollery of Hoi Hiuilh Rus
sel; tlm impassioned eloquence of Gough. 
—Flint (Mich.) Herald.

John R. Clarke has learned the secret 
avenue to tho human *uul.—Albany (N. 
V.) Arfjut.

More Figures,—In addition to the(loon ip Tan*.—It f* rumored that a 
«yiriicAte of Halifax rapitaUfta will build article in last week’s Acadian, we have

ascertained that besides the 107,599 bar
rels of apples shipped from this county 
by rail last aeoson, there were shipped by 
visuels to foreign markets during the 
months of October and November about 
25,000 barrels. This Is not including 
those shipped to local markets.

The HuliHcriln-r offers his Farm ill 
Wolfville for Male, consisting of BO aoves 
of upland, about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
remainder in pasture. Hituate houiIi f 
tlm Baptist Meeting House. There u 
Upon tlm property 126 Appl'-trees of 
good varieties of Haul Fruit, 76 of 
which arc now in hearing, about SO 
Pluina-truoM, tushies Puar-troca, Grup.i 
Vines, etc.

A Commodious Duelling Ileum 
witlni Superior Cellar, tlmmugly fin
ished throughout, and oonmnrutively 

Barn, 76 ihst in length and 2 
Bara Floor», 8 Mtuhl.-s aud Manure 

An Oul-buildii g thoroughly 
built and covered with shingles. Horse 
Barn Piggery, Wood House, Hennery 
and Carriage Home, near the D-Vollhu

Soft, Water conducted to both House 
and Barn.

The above property i* pi a'untly sit
uated within tltteun minutes’ walk nf 
tlm Railway Htafcion, «ml within ten 
miniittm' walk of Aeudia College and 
He ni i 11 it ry and Public Hehoo'. Within 
a radius of 1.$ miles tin re are 6 
ChurohtS, Grist and Haw Mills, Barrel 
A Hhiuglo Manufactory, 2 Post Olfiocs, 
Tele,

Buihlrr'a hy
the miming links in connection with the 
Nov* Heuli* railway system, viz : An
napolis to Dighy, Truro to Windsor, Hal
ifax to Musqiiodobit, thence to Pictou 
and other «mall branche».

Call and
»oe the grand show at B, G, Bishop's. <*. II. Wallace.

Wolfville, June 23.1, '871.0. BISHOP-CRANK. hh John It.

NoUiantN Lomlon.Ceylon, Young Hyson, Black, Oolong, 
Chingwo, and Kaisou Teas, at Portrr'h-

Lbutijhr Course.—Tlm Rev. W. (J. 
Ian* has bean engaged by the lecture 
Committee of the I. O, G.T., to deliver 
twenty lectures in the interests of the 
order. The Rev gentleman is also pre
paring an illustrated lecture on Iris visit 
to the "Land of tlm Midnight Hun.” We 
hope ho may he induced to visit Wolf
ville, fur his lectures arc always Intcrest-

Ttilograms ESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTHARD * LOWE,
LONDON,

Apple and Potato Salesmen

Don’t forget that B. G. Bishop is sell
ing stove piping, elbows, coal scuttles, 
shovels, etc., etc., cheaper than ever of.

Horne l/mt.—Mr Marchant Rand, of 
HaxoB Ht., Cornwallis, lost a vedeeWe 
mare a few day-* since. Hhe was at pas 
ture on the dike, which was being und«r- 
drained, arid Is supposed to have fallen 
Into one of the ditches in the evening. 
The next morning she was discovered and 
taken out, and alter a few days died. 
The mare was fivq. years old, and was 
valued in the vicinity of S200.

Village Hounk.—Mr F. W. Urillln, 
who has hail the Village House for the 
summer, has given it up and returned to 
his faim at Greenwich, on account of the 
ill-health of his wife Mis Newcomb, of 
Pcreaii, has taken charge, and will we 
hope, meet with success. For some time 
post Mis Newcombu has been keeping a 
summer hotel at Pereau, and her iimuc 
has been a favorite resort of tourists.

A nobhv lot of china tea sets, chamber 
set*, Ac., Ac.Just received at

B. G. Binhov'h8

7 H. or T.- On Friday evening, tlm 7th 
inet., the following otlie.er* of “Lily nf 
the Valley” Division were duly installed 
riv Deputv Ttorifim, Brn. C. Rockwell, of 
Kentville Division, assisting as Grand 
Conductor ;

W P—Oscar Bishop 
W A—MU Ella Wood 
U H-—TIioiiibm J. Borden 
A R H—Miss Harah K. Wei ton 
K H—Misa Husie Font 
Trees Rufus Jackson 
Chap—Dexter Collins 
Cond—Percy Htarr 
A Cond—Misa Lily Cook 
I H—Miss Jessie Lockwood.

Only 2 Nights i a W olfvillo
WITTER'8 HALL, 

Toe*., Oct. II.

1
Hold «bout onV.(Mrd of «II the Hove Hootlan Apple» «ont to Lomlon ln.t 

season, entirely by private yule, «lui ynli' il « continuance of tho libornl pntron- 
agu boitowvil by *lbppcr:> in tho pent,

Pit.

SUBJECT .-Among the Messe».
C. II. II. HTA Hit, 4g. nl, I’orl Wllllumw,

will provide intending Hliippi rn with Hugietered Whipping Mark, blank Hbipplng 
Lioto and tho latnet information roypooting markola, on npplioatioe.

COLLEGE HALL, 
Friday, Oct. 14.

BUBJKOTi—Tosnd Pro In London.

A iv ver-fit'llimr nnnnlv oftog

People may call B. G. Bishop a crank» 
hut 'lie the fine stock and cheap price* 
that turns the tide in his favor. Read his 
edve.

Caftai* Btumdivant.—Cyrus Hturdi- 
v'iiit, known as the prisoners’ filend, 
was found dead in hi» bed at Dorchester, 
N. B., on the morning of Saturday last. 
lliart<li*ea*e was the at mm, (Japt. H 
was well known in this county, having 
attended the Berwick camp meeting last 
summer, and arldreaserl public meeiings 
in many of our village» during bis visit- 
Mort of our reader* are already familiar 
with his life and work, which was the 
chief topic on which he «poke.

NkwHtoRE.—Mr H. E. Hue will open 
on Saturday, 15th lust, in the large store 
formerly occupied by Jos, Blanchard, 
Kentville, the largest and beat assorted 
•tuck of Dry Goods, Crockery, Glassware 
Mid Groceries that I n over Iwen in any 
«tore in this pro - nice. Miss I lemon will 
*l*o carry on the Dress Making 111 the 
«Amélioré. Alfred A. DeWolfeand Miw 
Dennison will be found ready and willing 
to show good*. Look for adv. in next 
Friday » issue of this paper.

Warted.- Nice fat pig», weighing 
from 150 to 250 It*, live weight, to be de
livered at Port Williams Htation. Will 
jay cash, 5c. Pib live weight.

(So-3m)

Hwmitu.-—Tho ncbra Nellie blanche 
Mid A. Anthony arrived on Haturday last 
with full cargoes from Boston. After 
dkbaiging part of their cargoes, which 
w»s consigned to Wolfville merchants, 
fi'ty proceeded to Port William*. A 
conriiU ruble part of the good* was con- 
•igned to Kentville. This, ln*tea«l of lie- 
tog landed here, and going forward by 
bain, i« now taken to Port William», and 
them* hy team to its destination, in con
fluence of the coil not being shunted 
00 toe whirl here, as formerly,

New is the time to buy Room Paper». 
Rockwell A (Ju. are selling elegant pap- 
«rill coil.

Laxoeiuiu».—The cellar just east of 
to* “Wolffille Hotel” is still unprotect- 
•d» Mid we are every morning expecting 
to hear of a serious accident having tak- 
•*» place in the vicinity during the pro- 
’Jtou* Night- The nights being pretty 
•tork just now, and our streets not light' 
•d in any way, stranger», and even those 
*°|UMiited with the locality, are liable to 
«•Unto the cellar and sustain injury.

boubl this occur, wlio will pay the darn- 
•g*! T Beside this the aide-walk is caving 
lwiy %ito every rain storru, and it will 

1uile m* amount to repair it in •
toort time.

uAKi Noti°*-—If your rasor le 
25 ukti it to J. M Hlittw’a Bar liar

>op, and he will put it in firatrolaaa 
Üie amah sum of 16o. 10

ADMISSION 20 CENTS.
Duma open at 7.30, p, in- ; Lecture at H,

Dont fail to hear tho treat of a lifetime.

8

Com.

SEE
RYAN S

A Lucxy Hi'orthman.—Our genial ami 
obliging post mai-ter has a swill bnrrel in 

back y aid which has lost its top hoop. 
On firing .Sunday morning ko found a 
fine plumn partridge caught by its toes 
between the staves of the barrel. It had 
got upon tlm edge of llm barrel and sliii- 
ped down. It* toe* gelling between the 
slaves, Here we see the mif artiallty of 
furluue. Wlille our sportsmen bave 
been having a glorious time tramidng the 
distant woods, Mr Katun’s duties I 
prevented him from joining his follow- 
townsmen, but lie is not without consol
ation. The game ranm into the town 
and gets Hi nny up in hi» yard. Every
thing comes to him who waits,— W'eelem 
Chronicle,

Mie» C. Whldden
WILL OPEN A

Primary School

his A Diku Lot 
containing

graph Omet, &n. /
tlm Wick wire Dike, 

about 7 Acres mar the Railway Track.
Hu alun offers a lot of land situated 

on the Gaspcrciiit ll'uid, within about 
minute»' walk of tlm ubnvc-ih scrih- d 

Property, containing about 20 Aorcn, a 
part of which is under mltivation, with 
or without the farm, um will iieeommo
dal' piireluiser h n(.

Pi.NNe-siou will ho given at any tiw» », 
For Terms apply to tho subscriber 

on tho proutine»,
J11111 out A. Poldnt ll.

if I
in WolfVille for Girls and Boy* on 

Wednesday, 12th Inet.
For particulars apply at America*

House.
Wolfville, flept. 7th, ’87

Fall Stock !Room Pa i*au at Cunt, at
Rockwell A (!•»'«9

BuiiHiK Finihmed.—The work on the 
bridge over the hollow near O. A. Cold- 
well’*, on tlm (iaspereau load, ha# been 
rapidly pushed by tlm coutiaclor, and we 
understand it will lie ready for travel to
morrow. This will he quite a conven
ience to tlm travelling public, Mr (J. de
serves the thanks of all for llm energetic 
manner in which he has carried the work 
011 to completion—it lining in striking 
contrast to llm way in which Home other 
bridges we could name have lieeu built.

Choice labrador Herring in bbls., 
at It. Prat’h.

New Vknhkl.—Oii Hatuidny last Mr 
J. It. North launched from his yard, at 
ilanteport, a finely modelled brigantine 
of 396 tons register, called the O- 1C I*tck- 
hart. Her dimensions are 120 feet keel; 
29 feet beam ; » l feet depth of hold. Hhe 
i* commanded hy Oapt. Geo. J. Barker, of 
of JianUport, and I» owned by tlm Oapt, 
B., and J. B. North. Hhe took in pan 
of a caifo plaster at Wentworth, and pro
ceeded ui Cornwallis to finish loading 
with potatoes for New Yurk.-—IP.ndeor 
Tribune.

NEW STYLES CHEAP. RW EATON
Hum in stock u very largo assortment

Nf iif lonary,N(diool lftool*«, 
II II» I MM, rOMIIIM, Hi’., also H
choice lot of Fancy < JootlM*

Huateime—The largest and fattest 
herring in Wolfville are for sale at 

F. J. Pohter'h.

Wolfville, July 27lb, 1HH7.
MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE. The Auauian will be sent to any 

part of Canada or tlm United Htttlos 
for $1.00 in advance, We make no 
extra charge for Hnibal Htalus sub 
Moriptiuii1* whnu mtid in advanou.

PICTURE à ROOM MOULDING.I'crMonnl».

lien, of tlm firm nf T. U, 
0., Halifax, is siiendlng a few 
Wolfville, at the American

His stock uf linon Pa PR it, comprising 
tlm choicest natturnw ever shown here, 
will be complete next wuck. Hi* price# 
are the lowest in tlm County.

Kentville, March 5U1, 1*87.
N. B.—Frame* made at short notice 

and cheap for cash.

MrT C. All 
Allen It O 
days in 
House.

Mr John Bryenton, of tlm fVee/em 
(hronifU, paid ua a pleasant call on Tues
day. We are always pleased to meet a 
brother of the quill.

The Boston J\oviocialist aav 
Day, of Yarmouth, and A. K, DeBlola, 
of Wolfville, will grailuate from Brown 
University, Proviuence, next spring.”

We are carry to learn that Mr K. A. 
Brown baa been seriously ill at Halifax, 
where he Is in tb« employ of the Mer
chants’Bank. By latest report ha is slow
ly improving.

Mr L. W. Kimball has recently return
ed from Ida tour through (Jane Breton, 
and intends spending tke wilder in this 
county, (le reports the anple-tree hiisi- 
ness good, and la making large sales.

Heptembur 30th, 1887

!

Commercial Palace!
1807 UPRINO A SUMMER.-1887.

VS WllilTKH hTIlMWT, KBNTVII.LM.
W«- lake much pleasure In informing 

uni Friends and tlm Public that Wû are. 
ojiening an ICnilrc /Vein Hlook of Dry 
Good*. Consisting of Ladies’ Di es# Goods 
in all tlm faHhionahle shades and materials; 
Gloves, in Hilk, Taffeta, Lisle; Hose, for 
Ladies Missus and Ghildron, in all shades; 
Hamburgh Embroidery, Insertions, Lacys, 
Muslins. VullingK, and all requisite» for 
Ladies' Misses' arid Children’# wear.

( hint’s Furnishings,~-t.!lolh< in tituck 
of all llm best makes for Gmit*', Youth#’, 
and Boys’ Huit*, G M, Donaldson, best 
Tailor in

I 7

Wool ! Wool !, : "(1 II.

Hu.am Viiixa.

Mothers Should Rui ThisB T. O H, O I 2C

WOOLLEN MAN F G CO.,
(LIMITED.) Gintlemiw,—I again have to ask 

you to oeud is some more of your ext 
Oidleot Kmulaion of God Liver Oil. I 
Iim proved MiH'h a valuable remedy io 
all euMii» of Pulmonary eoinplainta and 
for building up the constitution of our 
Utile ouoe, ma»y of whom 00mo to 11» 
in a very wi«k and debilitated, we 
have eoiuu to think that wu cannot do 
without a supply of l\ttnrr'» h'rnultion 
in our Home. We have no trouble in 
in petiing the children to take it, in 
fact they often ask and eimutimu# cry 
for it.

Are «iluikd one mile end a quarter ftmii Newpurt Hiallnn, W. k A. Illy.

Cloth* are »nlah«d uioely, louk well and will outwear auyUiiw, aluiilar in 

the mar L |i i(|nr (jon,l |,lK,p on, Cloth,, lend fiftjr pouudl wool, or over, to 

New|»rl Htation at our oi|Hmw.

I lie eounty, i. alwB). remly to 
make u|i aulla at .Irnrt noliea. A few tuna 
Wjul wniited in e.channo fur u"iek

V, W.t'l.l|»i»an, 4|t»‘nl.Horn.
liAiu.E.- At Newton, M««., on aéüt 

Haut., the wife uf W. T, Karle, former
ly of Wulfvllle, of a tent.

Waavlti.—At Lower Illoiiiiiloit, on Tuea- 
llay, Oct. 4tit, the wife uf frank Wear- 
er of â son.

Chew I (Jhkw ! —Just received, a fine 
lot of American Chewing Tobacco, also 
Macdonald, Blade Diamond, Napulnoii 
T A B. Virginia Leaf, all or which are 
of tiro very best quality. Ceo. B. Dawson, Manager Sluts 01 Asalia !,1, M. Hhaw. June 2d, 1HH7.

Job* It. Oi-auau. —Owing to the very 
diugrreable .tale of the weather on Tuer 
day evening, it wae deemul advLelile liy 
the ntaiiagere that the lecture by Mr 
(llarke should not lake place, 
fifty were present at the time ap
pointed, anil were disappointed et not 
hearing the lecturer. Howerer title ev
ening an opportunity will lie bad, when 
«To and Fro In London" will he glean In 
College Hell. The talented epeaher he» 
addressed audience, during the week In 
different town» In the eounty, end ep. 
peers to lie taking the people by 
The Kentville ChrtmieU In its report of 
the lecture In thettowu on Mondey even- 

"He must tat .sen and heard to
, , The entertainment

If you went any Teat Books, or 
Blank liookn, or Heading matter 0» 
any kind, nr Stationary, or, In faut, 
anything of that iiuturu ; or if you 
h eut your obi hooka rebound, or if you 
want any Bible, or Hymn Book, ; nr 
if you went prit»» or Information on 
anjt or e’fl the «hove, write or «end to

e Married.
limtnuon—Hotohinbo».—At Lower Ca 

nard, on W-dne-lny the Jtb in#n hy 
ltev, K, O ford. John if, Dennison, 
K»,., of KentvWe, and Homo M., eld- 
eut .laughter of Win. Hutchinson, K*<|.

dene flarvie, and Mny, eldeel daugh
ter of Mr Wm. Purcell.

TO LET IFORSALE.
The Thoroughbred Jersey 

Bull, "ÛOLDFLAKE,”
On easy terror. Apply to

O. 11. l'ATHlQVIN, 
Proprietor.

That comntodioue «tore adjoining the 
Aoaiiian Office -rueeiitly oeoupled hy 
Mr W, I). Petlarwro. Thu building (a 
in eiuelleut repair, contain» a flue Boat 
proof cellar ; aim, several flniehod remua 
n upper rbtry. Its looalinn (aliu tet in 
the centre of WollVillo) rentier» It one 
of tho mort doairablo etauili for a 
(Irooery lluelnew in King’» County, 

Powewlon Immediate. Apply to
A. buW. Bahu*.

About
MHS L. K. HNOW,

Matron lnlkut’a Home,
llalllu*, Deo. fiHd, IHKtl.

Puttner’e Emulsion KWOWLES' BOOKSTORE,Wolfville Oot 6tit tf]
J»H-«1.

^ÿBJ-SfooÿjohBnwJ!k^

°5o7f;P®ten»«
Levi IJIerke, f»t|., «g«4 -4 ï“«- 

it'iuHKM — At his fathers twMence, at 
Homereet, on the 9th inet., Kdwiu *. 
fj.her, aged 33 yeath «ou of W. 11. 
ftnber.

A. It. ItllAUa, MANAllt.H.
Oor. George * Grenville eti.,

HALIFAX, N. H.
Is «old by all wholesale and retail 

llruggiata throughout the Dominion,
ZSpWgTt

umipwstdatw
“PAIX KILLER**

and CM iMtimt Ml». 
•SWA»» Of. IM'TATIOWt,

■■ ote. Per ■owl»,

to BROWN BROa A CO.,etorm- V. H —for book» ordered Ut be 
imported we will r|iioto you prim» 
po«t paid to Wolfville, you paying your 
own duty.

llAlifo k , Ha,h tolar 111, '«7.

pun pm irtiua, hampax. 

fuptuuibor 2d, 1HH7,
Wolfville, Out. 5th, 'HT tf

lng,««y»i
be appreoietad. .
WM a treat, Indeed," We hop. tv - » 
rouaiug house to welcome the lecture St

TOB PRINTING of every diunrlp- 
t) done at rhnrt uotloe at thi» offlee,

night.

1

-
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ITEM# OF INTEREST. Don’t

A crown jewel—the bump of consist- ^ c°ld of yours run on. You think 
envy. il ie a light thing. But it may run into

--------------------- -—------ catairh. Or into pnoumonia. Or con-
WbFind the best Condition Powders sumption, 

are Maud S. Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is

The rural pedagogue is not infrequent, dangerous. Consumption is death itself, 
ly a strapping fellow. The breathing apparatus must be kept 

healthy and clear of all obstruction and
jr/orAueXA"t.sur^ otherwiBe / is
it.

----------------------------------- All the diseases of these parta, head,
When an aeronaut smokes in his ball- nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs.,

can be delightfully and entirely cured by 
In Habitual Constipation C»mp- Boachee's dm,,.,, Syrup. If you don't 

bell’s Cathartic Compound is used with know this already, thousands and tliou- 
great success. sands of people can tell you. They have

been cured by it, and “know how it is 
themselves.” Bottle only 75 cents 
Ask any druggite.

oon he takes an aerolite.

The monarch of Greece has a fat situ
ation as a matter of course.

A Trusty Friend.—Perry Davis’ 
Pain Killer Safe to keep and to use in 
every household.

Advice to Mothers.--Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut- 

... , ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get u
I he coal ring is a chestnut. Let us bo ttle of “lins w Ins low's nothing yrup," 

hope that some day it may be stove in. for Children Teething. Its value is incalcu-
------ ---------------------------------- lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer

The Perfume we consider to be at immediately. Depend upon it, mothers; 
once the most delicate and most endur- there is no mistake about it. It cures Dy
ing—“Lotus ol the Nile.” sentery and Dlarvlirea, regulates the Stom-

--------------------------------------- aeli and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens
The bachelor may lead a life full ot the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives

tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” tor Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 

... , — , prescription of one of the oldest and best
West s Liver 1 ills, a never failing reine female physicians and nurses In the United 

dy for all Jiver and stomach diseases.- states, and Is for sale by all druggists 
Purely vegetable. All druggists.

joy, but you can’t convince any old maid 
of it.

throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. He sure and ask for “Mus 

There is always danger of death when Winslow's Hoorninu Syrup,” and take no 
a doctor writes a prescription in a dead ol,l<ir kind, 
language.

:i'.i

gOYAiJohn Mader, Mahoue Bay, informs us 
that he was cured of a very severe attack 
of Rheumatism by using Minard’s Lini
ment internally and externally.

When Fogg saw a train on the dress of 
an old lady, he remarked that it was be
hind tune.

West’s Liver Pills, the world’s bes1 
remedy for liver complaint, sick head
ache, indigestion, dyspepsia. Purely 
vegetable, sugar-coat eel, 30 pills 25c. All 
druggists.

a
«

m
Don’t blame the miserly capitalist for 

thinking constantly of his money-bags 
— they’re full of interest.

m

^AKlH6

POWDER
Consumptives, do not despair. There 

is hope. Try West’s Cough Syrup. It 
will always cure in early stages. Pro
cure a dollar bottle of your druggist and 
be cured.

A man may be able to paint a town 
red from end t3 end, and yet possess 
none of the cardinal virtues. Absolutely Pure.

Thousands of testimonials and an in
creasing demand attest the popularity of This powder never varies. A marvel of 
Went’» Cough Syrun, the popular runic- purity, strength and whole*,menoKa 
dy for all throat and lung diseases. Try More rcnnoiiumical than the ordinary 
a 25c. bottle. All druggists. kinds and cannot be sold in competition

n .. .. , .. with the multitude of low test, short
Better a dinner of herbs, with or with- weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 

out love, than a stalled railroad train only in cam. Royal Baking Powi.eu
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y. ('3-11-85).ten miles from the eating station.

West’s Cough Syrup, pic 
and always gives satisfaction. l)o not be 
nut off with any other, but insist upon 
having West’s Cough Syrup, genuine 
wrapped only in blue, three sizes. All 
druggists.

A chemist announces that wood can be 
mode very palatable. All right Mr Chem
ist, but please don’t give it away to our 
landlady.

West’s World’s Wonder, the magic cure 
for rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, burns 
bruises, wounds, and all disease* requir
ing nn external remedy.
AU druggists.

After nil the man who shows you your 
weakness is your friend. He does not 
become yonr enemy until lie takes ad
vantage of it.

The man who borrows $5 from you, 
and neglects it is often thought to have a 
poor memory, when, in fact, the man is 
poor, aud not the memory.

asant to take

» I M

Î h
I?r

?

25c. and 50c.
?

in

’Se’-SPRINGVSG.

Chas- H. Borden
EESEpt«caïd», «iid ali di«MMremiiri!)K extun,ai «tyle rcVuirc-il, including th; VILLAGE 

application. It «land» without a nva,. CART, at .hurlent notice, and will guar- 
25c. and 50c per bottle. All druggists, an tee stock and workmanship in every

thing turned out of bis establishment. 
Wulfville, April 23d, 1886

New England apparently has solved 
the puzzling question, “What shall we do 
with our girls?” They are used there to 
supply muider mysteries. CEO. V. RAND,

My dear friends—I am preparing to 
coine and make you a long visit. May
drop in any day, though 1 can’t tell when. DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

Yours truly, John Frost.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

FANCY GOODS
“IIow did you begin life?” asked the 

young man of the great.” I didn't begin 
it,” truthfully replied the great man. “It 
was here when I got here.

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS,

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW
ELLERY, ETC. ETC

Wulfville, gN. SA fine head of hair is an. indispensable Street,
t’s Hair Vigor--------------------
ness and luxuri- 

* hair its

element of beauty. Aye 
maintains youthful fresh 1 
once, restores to faded and gray 
original color, prevents baldness, removes 
dandruff, and cures scalp diseases. It 
gives perfect satisfaction.

News comes ftom Paris that the bustle 
is to be much reduced in size. Thus 
does Fashion’s decree cast a stumbling- 
block in the way of female smuggleis.

Any man who will paint an “ice cream 
soda” sign in four-foot letters on bis side
walk, ought to get six months at the 
North Pole without an overcoat-

“I see a reference in the paper to the 
legal mill!” remarked the major 
’Well,” replied the judge tentatively, “Is 
that the court presided over by Justice 
Miller ?”

r*Te
LIVER
BLOOD
$BF".
mm

MORE HAIR.
C. C. Richards & Co.,

Gmt»,—The top of my bead was bald 
for several years. I used Minard’s Lini
n’ont, and now have es good a growth of 
hair as I evei had. It is a positive hair 
restorer, makes the hair soft aud glossy, 
and will not stain the finest fabric.

__  Mrs Albert McKay.
Wheatley River, P. E. I.

^ Oat

TOR PRINTING of cv 
t) done at short nu tiw at t

PARSONS B|
Spiff cw SB

sssæ»,-:
;he marvelou. power of these pill., they would .alt 100 mile. t« gat a box if they could not bo hac , .
.ithout. Sent by mall for 25 cent. In stamp.. Illuatrated pamphlet ttoe, postpaid. Send for It J.t XLCIUCCly
die inftrmation in very vnluntle. 1. S. JOHNSON t CO.. =3 Custom Heune Stmt, D0ST0H, 1L\SS ^hg World J

Make New Rich Bloofeiis»
_ Fotv.-rl'ul

“nd Internal

Rriiied)- !
i:<on«mehai,i

AS IT cours UL'T
SO CENTS I

Yarmouth, Ma.ns, July 15, 1885. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
MuThos. Morris In answer to your enquiry about my Whit© of wl|jeh there area-v-mii. .1 **

Bronze Monument, I would say that it stands on the nva shore t< n feet above 1 le m*det
high water mark, it is twenty-five feet high, base four feet. It has been erect - d *‘!e 8^iu,ne “nly picpared by
over ten years, and is as good now an when placed in position ) it has not burn le name of
effected in the least by either heat or cold ; no moss or foreign hubstanev.s gath- 0. Q, R Ichards & Co 
er on it as do on marble ; it is as clear and bright as when new, and (in my Yarmouth, N. s. 0,1
opinion) White Bronze is superior to either marble or granite for monumental 
purposes, and I have no hesitation in recommending it b> others.

Yours. &c., John P. Carswell.

MONT

White Bronze.

testimonial
C.C. Richard. & . o —l lied ilie mue- 

vies of my hand f«. contracted iWl
“This is to certify that during the summer 1868 at the Schrnnbrun could not use it for t wo y fars. I Uflwj 

Palace Gardens, Vienna, Austria. 1 saw an equestrian statue of Prince Joseph Mirturd’s Liniment and now my hand i 
which had been erected 85 years. It. was cast of pure zinc, and in appear- ®s well as ever. Yeur*, 
ance was fresh and perfect.’’ A. H. Laandon, 18 ,n! ,, ‘n.,in,]ers,

Supt. Pembreko Iron Works, Bridgeport, Conn.___________ “ I(,U!,U'. Lun. Co,

You are at liberty to refer any one to me, either personally or by letter, 
to aid you in refuting the falsehoods cireulated by the marble dealers about <T 
White Bronze. It disgusts me to think that men should use such means to 
push their business. After giuing the matter careful consideration, I hvea 
decided to place my orders for White Bronze Monuments.

Siuicoe, Out., June 30th, 1885.

For Designs aud Price s call on or addri ss

LIFE ASSURANCE CQ’Y,W. 11. Schuyler.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT,

W. D. Porter,F, L. McNeill, DOMINION DEPOSIT *100,000

BERWICK, 1ST. 8. Tim Ontario guarantees in 
figures on ils policies uiuli r (lie (:,m. 
pany’s seal, d< finite value cither ie

June 17th, 1887

cash or paid up ftssurtmov; tin r.by 
enabling a nicinb. r to kin w tin- value 
1.1'bis policy nt any tinn-,uinl withdraw

THE GREAT
LONOON&CHINA

TEA CO,

Notice to Ladies and Dyers.
The best lu.own for all such purpose*»* Without loss in ease of luev i-liy. fix 

■ coloring yarn, mat rag., wool, «looking., ' j,„ ,.0,,uL.r nions ami rag. b.
carpet »ags, Kliawls, hut.<1*. nnd 111 fact <*v- .
erything you ran think of, are the EX lu,li v,”uri,)K )'<'«“ ‘«le t-kwlure. 
CEI-SIOR I)YES They nro only 6c. per General Agent for Nom Solia 

1 package and will dye more goods and give • 
j better results than any other known dyes. !
1 Sold by ( j. H. Wallace and B. (J. Bishop, ! 
i Wulfville, and other dealers throughout ! 

the Province, and wholesale by 2952 Local Agent fur Halifax, A. I;. Camkkox

CAMBRIDC*!* K.0NC*Co!;,N. S. i

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

J. B. Newcomb,TEAS, COFFEES 1 Avon) mi, N. S.—and—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - FRUIT TREES FC3 SALE!

LAND TRANSFER OFFICE, I l.uvu a film lot ol Fruil Trim fnm
Price List of Teas.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST «50, 30, 3Sc, 
40c, 50c, Beet 50c.

OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Bent 6<c 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best. 60c. 
GUNPOWDER - 40c, coe, (w. Bv*t, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—3cc, 4ce, 50c, 6oc, 

Be*t, 70c,
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c., 

Beat, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN 

Beal, 60c.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Beat,

to four years old, of my own prow- 
«7. M. JONlÇNi Hnvrlëter-at-Lnw, Mnnng*r \ iog and grafting, I do rot eUipliy 
‘ li Agents'" to sell for me nml cuu . vn|ily

good ttoek at low price*.

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX.

A
lease Shaw,

Rivtrhidc A’nramia.] Ui i wivl N. S.WAN 1 El) and FOR SALK..
-iz.-H, IO to Aori-a. All price.,
aaooto H8O.OOO. No cliarg-c 
tor registry. 38

All
—40c, 50e, W. & A. Railv/av.

Time Table
1887—Summer Arrang* uunt—1887. 

Connueneing Monday, 13tli Jane. 

GOlNi; EAST.

COFFEE»,
JAMAICA—20c, 25e, 3cc. 
JAVA—35c, 4oc.
MOCJ1IA AND JAVA—40c.

As an accuiuniodatiun to our Cuntumors 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES- FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18U1, ’87

MY STOCK 1
Exjiri .* A mil. np.

I Daily. l>u!ly J Daily.- CONSIST^ OF—

Flour, Qorn |V| at, Qran, Qliorta 

Qhopped Feed, M°lûS8C»,

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,
M-'Wers, Vi/heel Rnk-a, J^e.

All of which are fir*t claaa and will 
bu sold low tor cash.

A. M. A M. I’. M. 
î 1; I » j 1 30
. 7 0ft 2 01
• H <16 ( 2 43
j ii 12 ! 316
I 11 :V. 3 24

itimpol Ih Le'vv 
itrhigftiiwn 
Middh-ton "
Ayleaford "
ilvrwtek ”
Waterville "
Kontville ”
Port Williams’' 
Wolfvillo ”
Unmet l’ro "
A von port "
llimtrtpmt "
Windsor ”
Windsoi June ” 
Hulitux arrive

H
28
42
47

ii r,o 33530
41»su f.-tfi 11 10 

«1 mi jit 30
0 06 jll 41)
«10 11 r>r> 
« 26 12 10 
0 40 12 30

4 2361

WHY 6(1
4;;8uu
4 47nWANTED !PAY HIGHER, WHEN BOO77
6 2684 1 007 K)In exchange for the above, good sound 

ROSE, PROLIFIC», CHILIS and BUR
BANK POTATOES, alao a few cords 
WOOD.

6463 4»noOl 130 4 30y 25

Exp. )Anin. Exp. 
Daily |Daily. fdAily.

GOING WEST

Johnson H. Bishop,
AGENT. 7 00 7 

7 38 j « 
H f.fi! 11

Wolfville, 03t. 1, ’86 3 10Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un—" 
46 Windsor "
63 Hantsport ”

A vouport ”
«1 Grand Pro •’
61 Wolfville »

3 60
6 30
6 53» 1 M 6 0«68 » 301 11

V 39 P-
il 49, 12

Port Williams” U 66 U
” 10 25 I
» |0 46 I
' 10 62 2

” 11 06 2
11 37 3
12 13 4

Annapolis Ar’vo 12 601 6

6 17BUDS & BLOSSOMS 6 28
6 3560
6 50Kentvllle 

Waterville 
Berwick 
Aylesford 
Miiidleton 
Bridgetown "

FRIENDLY GREETINGS
«.a forty pane, ilhutrated, monthly maga
zine, edited by J. F. A vKnv, Halifax, N.K 

Rrloe 76 cent, per year If prepaid.
î : It* column nan, devoted to TiuiAeranco, 

Ml^mary intelligence,HouaehoB Hint.,
Short Stone, ami lllmtrationa, making 28 
nage.of reading, «uilable and i.rofitable

--------------------—--------- T ! mr ?“»«1".1* "hi, wiil, an average of 12
RETAILS AT Uluttrallona in each number, thi. will give
tut 1 Ai LM AT \ 4° rtl« monthly M7 sunt, a y».r, and

Cents Per Pound 1 W'11, therefore r,e oneoftl„.chealic.tiiold.
Cent. Fer’ounce. —YitSSiTZa*-*

2J Ol., 5 10 ot. packets. wiU be given if you get 20 .ulwcrll.ora.
Hot., and Blohhomh” i, endowed by 

Cnn.tians and mmiatewof all denomine 
™„uv One write,: "The cover lia. been a 
comfort and ldeiwiiig to me, Every i.nge
r,ÜÜÎ™ oltü ,’.rl'lK ""e nearer to it.

We wish you cvef-increa*ing 
»ucce™ aayou decerve. “To «ce 11 * II1»
every house. 0Te'” “U ebould be in

71
80

HH
102
116
130

N. It. Trains urn run on Eastern St»n- 
lard Time. One hour added will K'M 
Halifax time.

Steamer *• Secret” leaves st .fobn «f*>7 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday »t 7:46 
». m., for Dlgliy and Ahdmjh)1Ih.
leaves Anna|iolis every Tuesday,Tli'irw»; 
and Sut unlay, p. m., for Dlgl'f an“ 6

Htcamer “Fvangel Ine" leaves AnnopolU 
every Tuesday, Wednesday aud Friday, P- 
in. for Dlgliy.

Train, of tho We.trra Coimtli'i ItalW 
nml !«'•WE SELL leave Dlgliy daily at 3.00 p. m. 

Yarmoulli daily at 7.16 ». in.
Hteawor “New Brunswick" ie*v« to 

napolIs every 'Tuesday, p. m , and Ht Jod 
every Katnrday evening for Boston direr .

Steamer ‘ Yaro.uuth" loaves 
every Wednesday and Saturday ovt-uing 
for Boston.

Htenmvrs “State of Msloo" ^
berlHiid’’ leave ht. John every 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 ». m- 

Portland and Boston

“y-Baswar
POTATOES, FISH, ETC.

Boat price, tor all Shipment.,
Write fully for Quotation.,

4-ÿ-85 I

American «Agriculturist.
100 Columns and

in each issue.
100 Engravings

East port,
Trains of the Provioeinl and New hng- 

l-Uid All Kail Line leave Ft. J«J'n ^ 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at « 40 »• • 
and 8.30 p. m., daily, except haturasj 
evening and Hunday morning

Through Tickets by the various rout»» 
on sale at all Stations.

P. INNK8, General Manef*1

Kentvllle, 101 Ii -lime 1887

HATHEWAY & CO..
General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf

44THYEAR. $160 A YEAR.

'a,ir!1--1PpHUker. AmrHaan ApHraIturl.l, 

75> Broadway, New York

Boston.
Trade,Member, of the Board of 

Corn and Mechanic’» Eichangw.

- r
V.

when the dram shop with its if earful 
curse crosses the threshold of the home 
they built together, and takes down her 
strong tower of hope, stone by stone, 
and degrades the father of her children, 
it is no wonder that woman makes out-

éhire SlisctllanB.

To Tell the Age of a Horse.

To tell the ace of any horse,
Inspect the lower jaw of course ;
The zkrfront teeth the tale will tell,
AJ;d every doubt and fear dispel.

Two middle “nippors” you behold 
Before the colt is tw o weeks old,
Before eight weeks two more will 
Eight months the “corners” cut the gum.

The outside gioves will disappear 
From middle two in just one year,
In two y earn, from the second pair 
In three the corners, too, are bare.

What was the woman’s crusade ? It 
was a smothered sob breaking into a cry ; 
it was a midnight prayer coming abroad 
at noonday. You men sometimes say to 
us as we stand in places like this, “Home 
is your kingdom.” We do not dispute 
it. We know it better than you know 
it. But it was our kingdom that was 
outraged. You say to us, standing bal
lotless and defenceless before this vam
pire of our civilization, “You do not 
need the ballot ; we defend you by love 
and by law.” Do you? When for 
eighty five years by well-defined licence 
legislation motherhood has been un
crowned and her children slain, aud you 
made no protest against it. You have 
talked about it in religious meetings ; 
you have prayed about it in prayer meet
ing ; but when u come to the sweep of 
empire in the ballot-box and in political 
organizations you have made no pro
test. Oh, meh^ I do not believe a civili
zation is worth much that cannot pro
tect its women and its babes. Aud, 
grand as you are and strong as you are, 
you will nevei be able to protect your 
women and your children, and the dram 
shop at the same time. Oh, in shame, 
in very shame, either get up and strike 
down the enemy of the home and of 
wifehood and of childhood, or else put 
the ballot into the hands of your women 
for their o^n protection.—Mrs M. T 
Lathrop.

How to Make Honey.

come;

At two the middle “nippers.’ drop,
At three the second f air can’t stop,
When four years old the third pair goes,. 
At five a new full set lie shows.

The deep black spots will pass from view 
At six years from the middle two 
TTie second pair at seven years,
At eight the spot each “corner” clears.

From middle “nippers” upper jaw 
At nine the blnck spots will withdraw ; 
The second pair at ten are white ;
Eleven finds the coin its light.

As time goes on, the horsemen know,
The oval teeth three-sided grow ;
They longer get, project before,
Till twenty, when we know no

III» Unknown Friend.

Mu Willis was a kind-hearted woman, 
who lived in a college town. It was the 
habit of friends of members of the grad
uating class to present to them on Com- 
nrencement Day, flowers, books, or oth
er little gilts, expressive of their affection 
and good wisbc*. Mrs Willis bad ol>- 
served that while some of the more pop
ular lads were loaded with tokens of 
friendship, others were unnoticed.

On the next Commencement Day, 
therefore, she made up a bunch of flow
ers and attached to it a card conveying a 
kindly message. 'This she sent to the 
usher, with a request that he should give 
it to any one of the students who haj. 
pened to to be neglected. A shy, awk
ward lad received it, and took it with ev-

The following statistics, gathered from 
reliable sources, are both interesting and 
instructive, and may be turned into mon
ey, so to speak, by farmers and poultry 
raisers. The number of fowl has greatly 
increased in the United States during 
the last five years, but this increase lms 
been larger in the New England and 
Middle States than in any other. Twen
ty-seven States report over one million 
each. Seventeen States report over two 
millions each. Thirteen States report 
over three millions each, while the States 
of Illinois, Iowa, New York, Ohio and 
Pennsylvania report over five millions 
each. In eighteen of the States the an
nual average product of eggs per hen is 
as fi liows :

Me., 7.5 
Mass., 7.2 
Conn., 7.1 
N. IL, 6.7 
R. L, 6.4 
Vt.. 5.9

ident surprise and pleasure.
The incident soon pn-sed from her 

mind. Ten years later, however, she 
visited an inland city, and there bicttme 
acquainted with a young physician, who 
bad already attained a high standing 
among his brother practitioners.

One day just before- returning home, 
bunchshe noticed in bis office a faded

of flowers under glass.
“That has a story which I should like 

to tell you before you go,” be said. “I 
began life as a poor farm-boy. I had no 
family. I saved money enough to go to 
school, and afteiward to college.

“But 1 lived during three years in dire 
poverty. I wore the coarrest clothes, I 
rented a room and cooked my own food, 
which was so scanty that I used to stag
ger as I walked up to recitation. My 
poverty made me dread to meet even 
my fellow-students.

“Young people need approbation and 
affection. An occasional word of sym
pathy would have strengthened me like 
wine. No such word came. There 
were days when all my struggles seemed 
useless to me, for—who cared ?

“When at last I stood on the platform, 
and received the diploma earned by four 
years of work and privation, I looked 
over the mass of faces and thought, ‘Not 
one of them is turned to me with a kind 
look.’ All the other men had their fam
ilies aud friends. There was nobody to 
give me a good wish at my entrance into j much. Louisiana lias not gone belliudf 
the world. I was tired, and my heart ; but the Northern States have gone a- 
was Rick and bitter. head. There is no doubt at all but what

“But just before we left the platform, 
that bunch of flowers was handed to me.
A card was tied to it, on which was writ
ten, ‘From a friend who hopes that your 
life may always bring you, as to-day, the 
reward for honest endeavor.’ ”

Penn., 5.2 
N. Y., 5.0
lnd ,
Tenu., 4.7 
Ky., 4.4 
Iowa., 4.3

Doz. 
Ohio, 4.0 
HI., 3-6 
N.C., 3.6 
Ala., 3.2 
8. C., 3.1
I*-, 3*o

It will be noticed that the average 
number of eggs laid per hen per year 
ranges from three dozen to over seven 
dozen, and that those States which re
ported tho largest number of heus did 
not make the most money because, as 
the figures show, they only got an aver
age of four to five dozen eggs per hen 
per year, while the New England States 
showed an average of from six to over 
seven. The question arises then why do 
heus in the new England States average 
more than seven dozen eggs per year per 
hen, while in Louisiana they only aver
age three dozen ? Tho reason must be 
found in the fact that in the New Eng
land States, Sheridan’s Powder to make 
hens lay is almost univereaVy used, while 
in the West and South it is not used

5 0

the extensive use of Sheridan’s Powder 
to make liens lay, and for tho improve
ment of poultry, has boosted the poul
try industry more than all other influ
ence» put together. The poultry indus
try of this country now amounts to be
tween five and six hundred millions of 
dollars annually and the profits are said 
to be enormous. One man in Mass., 
near Boston has made twenty thousand 
dollars a year for the last five years, and 
many more have made from five hun
dred to a thousand dollars, while thou
sands of women, children aud invalida 
have made a comfortable living. All 
who want to know just bow to make 
money, keeping and tending poultry 
should send to I. S. Johnson «Sr Co., 22 
Custom House St., Boston, for a copy of 
the Poultry Raising Guide, Price 2 Sets.

The doctor’s voice grew husky.
“Why, madam, those words saved me ! 

I had a friend ! 80111 elx dy had approved 
me, cared for me ! Never wcic roses as 
sweet as those ! I vowed I would not 
disappoint my friend ; that I would 
woik as 1 hod never done before. I 
have tried to do it ; I have many dear 
friends now, but not one of them has giv
en me such help eg came to me through 
those faded roses.”

Mrs Willis thanked him for his story 
with the tears in her eyes, and bade him 
farewell.

The little seed which she had carelessly 
planted had given bock to her this rich 
flower and fruit. F very seed that we 
plant brings forth its fruit and flower, 
either in this life or in the life to come

A Picture of Life.

Individual life, in all its forms, also ap
pears in the Bible. This book lias been 
found fault with because its heroes and 
saints were not pei feet : because A bra. 
ham and Peter lied, and Samuel killed 
his enemy in cold blood, and Elijah mas. 
sacred the prophets of Baal, and the apos- 
ties quarrelled and were unable to work 
together. But that ia life—good 
have their faults; often grave ones. The 
Bible gives no picture of perfect men, 
save in a single, spotless example. It 
shows us the world as it ia—shadows 
darkening its brightest scenes, i-unshirm 
illumining the f lackeet. The typo of 
lovely, womanly fidelity appears in Ruth, 
who was not un Israelite, but a Moabite, 
A Roman centurion comes forward 
type of faith ; a woman of Phoenicia as an 
example of confiding hope ; Balaam, the 
“vates” of some far-off Syrian tribe is 
given a high place in the goodly fellow
ship of the prophet» ; Melchizcdok, a 
Bedouin sheikh and priest, is reverenced 
by Abraham, the friend of God. Thus 
the Bible, like Jesus, goes among publi
cans and sinners, and honors goodness 
wherever it finds it.—Rev. Jurats Freeman 
Clark.

The Woman’* UriiNcde.

I do not know what you may think of 
the woman’h crusade, but let me sny nM 
a-woman who stood inside of it, that the 
womanhood of this nation never tywl 
such a tribute at tho feet of its manhood 
as they did in the woman’s crusade. If 
you want to find out what a boy is 
worth, go and a*k hie mother. By the 
time she goes into the jaws of death to 
give him 1 rth, and then puts into him 
hr? ‘U. * of love and her nights of core, 
and be stands before her strong, and 
clean, end tall at twenty-one, she can 
tell you what iio is worth, from the 
crown of his head to the soles of his 
feet ; and when the legalized dram shop 
takes hold of him, and tears him downf 
fibre by fibic, and put* oaths on the lips 
that she UMed to kiss, and crushes out his 
mother’s hopes, it is no wotider she 
makes outcry. If you want to know 
what a home is worth, go and ask a lov
ing woman who has kept herself as pure 
as Ood!s lilies from her marriage day, 
when, with a great shine in her eyes, she 
puts herself over into the hands of 
man, for better or for worse, for richer 

i û* kr poorer, until life* end. And

as a

Beware of calomel and mineral pois
ons. West’s Liver Pills are purely vege
table. Always reliable and effectual. All 
druggists.
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Large Boxes, containing
$1.00. 
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